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OL. XXV. NO. 28

The Suburban Real Estate Exchange
will be pleased to take up with you any of
the numerous matters which properly fall
within the province of an active Real Estate
brokerage concern; to wit:—negotiating the
rental and sale of property, placing insurance, loans and mortgages.

THE TOW GMT,
THE QUIZZINGBEL NOW BOYS AND GNLS AND
The Council Passes One on First
Meeting of Public
GROWN-UPS
WHAT'
S
YOUR
GUESS
?
Reading Which is About the
School Faculty Evolves Some
Interesting Subjects,

Same as Last Year.
The Standard Census Contest Begins Tuesday, February I and
TEACHING READING AS A SCIENCE,
DISCUSS MATTER OF PARK SITES.
Continues Through the Month,
Bat Curriculum For High SchoolsNo Clue to tin Author of "The
Proper Study of Mankind
it Man."

A* announced In last Friday'* STANDARD print will be f i r m to Soon to Be Determln«d Whethir
l u u i e n at to the population of Wutficld In 1910, according to th« fcdtral
census to be taken next Spring. The term* or the contest art *• follow*:
Property is to be Bought—A Short
To the one making nearest correct guc** n to the population of WcttSession, and a Long" 30 Minute"
fleld, a priie ot Ten Dollars in gold will be gtwn ; to the one making thcneit
nearest guess Five Dollar* in gold will be given; and to the third, will be
Recess.
A reporter of the STANDAHD attended given a year'* subscription to the STANDARD. All gutaua must be ad- The town budget for 1010 was fixed
the regular weekly teachers' meeting ut dreiied " Census Contest" and sent to the STANDARD by March first. It ie and passed on flrst reading last Tuesday
the Washington High School, lust not neceeeary to be a subscriber to the paper, All agci, colon, creeda and evening, ut the adjourned meeting of
Open Saturday evenings or tiny otlip evQuing by appointment,
Tuesday afternoon and found it very nationalities are welcome, This offer should appeal to the bright boy* and the Westfield Common Council in the
About thirty teachers girlt of WesLfield, who are always glad to get money cither for spending or to town rooms, on Elm street, Mayor
elephone 301.
Exchange Court interesting.
were present, with Or. Suvitz in tlio start a bank account, or would be glad to get a bright, independent newsy Alpers wus at his desk, and Council men
chair. All the questions were discussed paper, every week for o year.
Affleck, Hohcnstein, Schmltt, Wilson,
The contest will open February 1st, 1910 and close February 28th, 1910. Middleditch, Davis and Casey were pres
intelligently, though informally, and
seemed to have received much attention All guesses must be made over the signature of the contestant, No aliases ont. The budget is very nearly the
and thought from those who took prrt. allowed.
same us that of lost year and reads:
Cut this out, and fill in blank, and mail or deliver to "Ccniu* Contcft,"
The flrst subject brought up under the
Appropriation
general head of "Reading," was the STANDARD, Westfield, N. I.
Lighting
|7,50O
" word drill." and this subject was diWe are the agents for Mrs. Wagner's Home Made
Police Department
7,000
vided into two parts, namely, pronunPics, bought fresh each morning.
Fire Department
, . 5,500
ciation und meuning. It seemed to be Census Contest:
Roods
8,000
We are the sole local agents for Watchung Spring
generally agreed, that the moat import
Poor
4,800
THE UNION COUNTY STANDARD.
Water, the purest and most healthful sold in New
ant thing was to get the pupil to underWater
19,800
Jersey.
I
guess
that
the
population
of
Westfield
aa
determined
by
the
census
stand what he read, and to become
Interest
2,400
The Royal Scarlet Goods are always in demand
—
interested in it; children should forget enumeration in the year 1910 will be
Boardof Health
1,000
at this season of the year.
themselves in this lesson, Teachers
LibraryBoard
*
8,168
Hill's Celebrated Home Made Bread, fresh every
should ask the children if. they
Sinking Fund
8,800
Name....
dayunderstood what they read, and act it
Park Commission
1,000
Butter, Cheese and Eggs at lowest market price.
out and dramatize it, as much us posTown Expenses
18,000
sible for them. After thepnpil has rend
Address.
Get acquainted with our store and you will always
The subject of parks was again
bis lesson, she should have him repent it
patronize HUTCHINSON * SON.
brought up by Councilman Wilson. He
orally, to discover whether ho has fully
wanted to know what had been done in
imbibed the ideas conveyed. All thought
this respect, and thought the matter
it best to have easy lessons for suppleought to be settled soon. He said if the
LIVELY FRACAS IN BIG WOODS
mentary work. Dr. Savitz expressed
properties chosen for parks by the Park
SECTION, SATURDAY NIGHT. Commission last year are left any
himself as delighted with the reading
work in most of the classes.
longer, they will be harder to acquire.
The meeting then proceeded to a re- To Be Held Under Auspices of Board of Lee Young Atrociously Assaulted by For example, the lease on the Burtis
view of Dr. Lough's lecture on Educaproperty, on Jforth Lenox and Central
A. C. THOMSON AUTO CO.,
Gang of Six,
Trade on Feb.' 17,
Psychology at Roselle. Dr. Savitz
avenues, will expire in March, and it
413 Park Ave.
PliainfUld, N. J tional
related the story of a superintendent The committee uppoinlutl lry Presi- Lee Young' who lives in a shanty in the lease is renewed, and the town dewho as an experiment admitted pupils dent Tuttle to .select topics ol: locul im- the "Big Woods" section, was assaulted cides to buy the land, they will have to
to the High School, if they were old port, , Cor discussion at tho meetings oC shortly after midnight last Sunday buy the lease, too.
enough and big enough, but he did not the Board ol: Trade, bus completed a morning. Lee left a warm comfortable Councilman Middleditch, chairman of
on and say how tho experiment program which, il! curried out, will bed to answer a knock at the door, and the Committee on Parks, answered with
turned ont. He said he knew of one greatly increuso tho (.'ilicicjicy of the was surprised when ho opened it to find Mr. Wilson, saying the matter of parks
supBrinteBident.,)Vjiorj)romoted on#.tlw Board of Tnulii and liu a srinmlii*; to there a party of six, who announced had been tentatively dropped, as they did
same grounds.' Tho objection to such iv local cili/.i'iishiii. • The' following- are their-intention of "doing- him up,"not wish to bring up the, snbject whileitest was that those admitted were not tlio [npics fiirfliicwAioii, Hrsfc of whiuli which they immediately proceeded to the tax fight was on. He asked Counfamiliar with the working tools, There is tlio all-important. <p.iestfuu of Taxa- do, in the most approved and scientific cilman Wilson what the Commute on
Is much difference of opinion as to what tion and tlio schools. A meeting at manner. Lee had his eyes blackened, Taxes had done in reference to the matconstitutes a proper curriculum, and which tliii) question ^\ ill lie discibwd his nose and lips bruised, and tho ap ter, as many citizens had asked, him
there are objections to some subjects will lii! hold on February 17t!i at a parent strength of his right jaw much when action would be token on tha
admitted, but all of them have come in nkwo yot to lie designated. Tho meet- increased, by u largo and assertive taxes.
from a practical demand, Manual ing will lio hold under the auspices of contusion; tlio rest of his body was also Councilman Wilson answered Mr,
training and special training were next tlic Board 'of Trado mid tho Bounl ot pretty well " done up." It is thought Middleditch by saying that he still had
considered, Manual training is designed Education imi'O teen iislred to bo pros that revenge was the motive. One the papers, but had been unable to get
to aid the pupil later in life, to fit him cut ami present its side of tl'.o cuso; the thing is certuin, and that is, Lee didn't his committee together, particularly on
to have a particular trade, and to make general public its alfao invitod to attend. have a "square deal." Six to one account of the absence of Mr. Floyd.
the physical man familiar wi}h agricul- Following tho formal discussion ot the odds are too great to play at any time,
Mr. Schmitt, chairman of the Town
ture or artizanship. It gives the ex- topic, tliR meeting "will bu thrown open and besides this he was not properly Water and Light Plant Committee, said
perience in a sort of short hand, which and iill who wisli may speak. The clothed for such an encounter. Chief that he needed two more men on his
he would have to gain at u great expense othui MibjCLts selCLtCil by the commit- O'Neill got two of the offenders, Wil- committee. He said he would like to
of time in actual life. The school was tee urn .Parks, Shade Trees, Fins De- liam Perrine and Theodore Wilson, alias have Councilman Davis, chairman of
a sort of furnishing agent and should partment linililing, Punnancnt Hoadlin- Duck Wilson, Sunday afternoon, about the Lighting Committee, and Councilbe run with judgment; some material •provomonN, Public Utilities, and Postal 3 o'clock and Monday took them to man Affleck, chairman of the Roads,
For the suburban and country resident, the
should be furnished in detail, and some and ExprcM Si'ivico. Thiscuminitlco in Elizabeth. Wilson lias a bad record Sewer, and. Water Committee. Mayor
telephone puts the city's friends and business
chargu of tlift work is com|)O-i«l of tho and bus spent six years of his life in Alpers appointed these men to act on
should not.
following; A. L. Iliinull, chairman; jail. They were held in $300 bail to the committee,
houses at his call.
The subject of what should be inF. II. Sclmol'or, H. 0 . Jlooney, A. N. await the action of the Grand Jury
Bids for the printing of the town
cluded
in
the
curriculum,
was
then
City people also find the rural telephone of
next May.
Plernon, G. AV. Frntdiey.
reports and ordinances were received
taken up and the fact emphasized that
great advantage. A traveler, from his room in the
Robert Perrine of Ploinfiold and Wil-from The Westftold Leader, THE UNION
life is so varied and complex nowudays,
liam Sanford Moffett oE Westfield were COUNTY STANDARD, Harold Francis
and the demands on the individual are
hotel, talks with the farm folk miles away. Unalso
nabbed Wednesday, and taken to and A. L. Russell. Mr. Russell was
so farreaching and unusual, that an
less they have a telephone he cannot reach them.
Elizabeth us accomplices, Thursday given the contract, his bid being the
extended curriculum is absolutely necesThe farmer himself may travel far and still
lowest.
sary. The subjects in the curriculum Telephone Company Will Occupy the morning.
f
may be grouped under three heads,
Mr. W. G. Peckham made a proposiWhole of Second Floor.
talk home over the Long Distance Lines of the
viss,: Humanistic, Scientific and Eco- The New .York Tolophono Company
Tho next time you want to treat a tion to the town to fix the roadbed of
Bell System.
nomic. A well rounded curriculum, has rented the entire second floor of the friend to a smoke don't think you have Hillside avenne at one dollar a year,
will make provision for all these sub- Wohlfert building, at ; tho' corner of to pay 10c. or a quarter for a cigar that provided the offer is accepted within
jects. Lately in the effort to make tho Broad and Elm streets. : The contract is good enough for him. You can nowtwenty days, and the town give him
curriculum more practical the humanis- was signed up by Mr. Wohlfcrt and thoget the samo quality formerly sold in nine months to do the work.
NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
tic studies have been crowded ont by officials of the company, this week; the 10c. straight tigars for Dc. The reason
The clerk read eighteen letters from
the scientific and economic. Recently lease is for ten years. .Becanso of tho for this is the National Cigar Stand in neighboring towns, which gave the sal(Every Bell Telephone is the Center at the System ;
however this tendency has changed rapid grqwth.of local business, the com- Frntchey's Drug Storo is one of three aries of the policemen, the chiefs and
through a realization of the fact, that pany has decided tcv greatly extend its thousand stands owned and operated by sergeants. The salaries of the regular
no broad training is possible without at locul central office and all tlio modern tho threw thousand druggists in the police ranged from $30to$80 per month,
least some of the humanistic studies us improvements will bo'installed in tho United States who buy their cigars as and those of the chiefs from $45 to (100
a basis, such as literature, history, etc. new headquarters. It is thonght that one organization. The Cuba-Roma is per month. From these, the Council
The fact was brought out that there the system will 1» in operation early in one o£ these National brands—that's
CoiitimuJ on p»g4 6,
why you only pay Be. for it.
the spring.
'

Suburban Real Estate Exchange,

Specialties at Hutchinson & Son's

A PUBLIC DISCUSSION OF
TAXATION AND SCHOOLS.

CHALMERS DETROIT AND.

Sole Agents

HUDSON

C A R S Union County

TELEPHONING TO THE COUNTRY

T

HE City and the Country axe bound
together by the telephone line.

LEASES WOHLFERT BUILDING

Remember the Firemen's Ball.

CovlinluJ on p»ge 6.

Pearsall Building H E R B E R T L

Tel

*Ph<>n« 3 6 6

Is looking for the man who wants to know about WESTFIELD REAL ESTATE fc INSURANCE
Ten years of experience at "THE OLD STAND" qualifies us to show you the RIGHT THING at the RIGHT PRICE.

Loans Negotiated, Loans Managed, Appraisements Made, Commissioner of Deeds and Notary Public
FIRE, TORNADO, ACCIDENT, AUTOMOBILE and PLATE GLASS INSURANCE.
Our Companies are the Strongest in Existence.

INSURE WITH US and you are Sure of a Prompt and Satisfactory Settlement, in Case of Loss
V
\

:

THIS IS the KIND OF INSURANCE YOU WANT!
-
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T H E UNION COUNTY STANDARD,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2S,, 1.910.

On motion of PwehoWor Smith r»
«l»«il and |p|»"-'"i on HI".
M.r

"I Believe That No Man
'jr.

Vfj'.J i

R no cnO
(iJ iuoo'A ;

has the right to ask a woman to marry
him," a District of Columbia physician recently wrote in the "Sunday Schoommes,"
"unless he is able to protect her after he is
dead, any more than a married man has the
!
right to leave her during his lifetime to be
i cared for by her friends and neighbors."
"Life Insurance provides in the best and
; surest way for wife and family.

I. /llllui'j

. . . .

. . . ,i?~ , . . . . . . . .

o ih. lloanl f
of Hi- Couiiiy of I'nliJii:
(kntleiuHii—Vuur (.'ilp
-.tfal Qiieitlun» would f'«i»
report that nothlnK of any Iraiiort
ani-e was reft-rred to thv eommltt"*
for It* consideration during the past
y«ar and what little bukliisa.H qartw
before the t'oninilttse rocolved dii
.1. JRX8BS,
Cooimltr.if,
motion of Fr-vholdtr DarbyrflVHii and iila^-<l on fll«
By Commltt".- on Klliahrlh Draw-

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Ol" TIIE

Fidelity Trust Company
NEWARK, N. J.
At the Clo.e of Biulnen, December 3Jit, I9O0

Rt'.SOVHCRS
BooJuna M<rUi(«
,
Stixlu .od Boni., Hook vil
Lu«o« on.t'olUt«f»l<-Loam iffCltir* and Town*
Overdrafts
Ut
Pc*ll E
EiUtc
C«*h Dcpotltcd In Btnkt, «(c •
Cub »n Hand
Tiilt PUnt
Otliir A«i«U

To l he ChnstMi Board of KreuholUern
o( the County n( L'nlon.
Gentlemen — Vour CommUtfe on
f;ilzal)«tl Drawbrldsi's .would n1spectfully report that the- aniwbrlds,usY hi
»39,2J0,447 48
m in the city of Elizabeth 'hav- r.celved due and proper consideration
ai
the
hands
of
your
commute.dorTiS
S 2,000,000
3,000,00000
00
V
Capital Stock Paid in....
ing the period from January 1, 130!",.
7,000,000
7 000,0 00
Surplus Fund
678,649
678,6 79
to December 31, 1609, that repairs
Undivided Profits, net..
have been made whenever.'„ found
necessary, supplies furnished and th<i
Sar£r4i(s Dtpt
2,236,912 12
bridges kept In safe and prriper' con-:
Of Other Banks and Trust Companies..I.
6,808 97
Certified Checks
dlllon for public use and travel.
'
CHARLES J. JENSEN.
•
19,108,799 48
200,000 00
E. K. ADAMS, '
Bonds Outstanding.
237,998 18
Other Liabilities ....
Committee.
On motion of Freeholder. Smith, re$29,336,447 45
ceived and placed on file.
By Committee on Stationery. • ,
Stocks and Bonds at Market Value, S16.879.40I 05
To the Board of-Chosen .Freeholders
of the County of .Union.
0FFICF.KS
Gentlemen — Your Commutes, on
UZAL H. McCARTER, Prcsid.nt.
,
Stationery would respect fulty report
- ' JOHN P. DRYDEN, Vice-Pre.ident.
•
j
that tho amount rapendwl during tlie
ANTHONY
R.
KUSER,
2nd
VlecPniUent.
period from January 1, 1909, Jo D<4
FREDERICK W. EGNER, 3rd Vice-president.
cember 31. 1909, which was for Rtaf
SAMUEL W. SELDOM, Genera] Counsel.
tionery, hooka of records and account
JAMES H. SHACKLETON, Secretary and Treaiurer,
books, and for such other purposes
PAUL C. DOWNING, Asst. Secretary and Aaat. Treasurer. • "•••
THE ORIGINAL as were necessary for the'proper emir
•. ,
EDWARD A. PRUDEN, Asst. Secretary and A » t . Treasurer.
duct of the different ofnces.'Of .tht
r
•'
JEROME TAYLOR, Trust Officer.
'.
' \"i
court and county offl.c.Ials.ivhp.are.enLAXATIVE
THEODORE HAMPSON, Asst. Trust Officer.
titled to secure their, stationery from
this board was $2,162,5a.' '"
HONEY and TAR
ELSTO.V DARBY,- "•'• • ^ • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • m i
PETER'RiMSlSBIiJ..- i
•Cures Coughs, Coldi, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat
in the
;
AAKOXD, CKA^K, -A
YELLOW PACKAOa
-;
. .• .Committee |
, and Lung Troubles, Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption
On motion of Freeholder Hayilaiji;
received arid placed cm tile.'
'•• ' I
By'Committee' on Public Grounds
and Buildings.-.i;.' .-:: • ..-; ;.. .. ;
'o the Board:,pf Chosen%_Freehoiaers
of the County,of WniotC ' ". '1 j
Gentlemen—Your "CoTiimittee *n
ublic Grounds and Buildings would
•esnectruilr.lireiiort t h a b t t h e y ha,Ve
rxpended dnr|i?S[the.}:ear,fjoai Jaquiry 1, 19t)i9;,.1to..Decemlier.3J,'.
19(9,
he.sum of''?53,74S1,40,' "This 'amoti
las been'expended' for'the'pnrolit so
t coal for thfi heatlng;.ot; the. pi bic buildings, the salary of jthe.cnsodian of, the .Courthouse'...huildtog
md the help ' necessarj" fp'r^niafnf-oni rnaiul. - and -daUK of birtll and civeil and placed on file.,
Inlng the same for the'proper "conBy the Committee on County
death . of the dead soldier. Your
•u'ct bt the•publio'l)ualnreE,,.for i a s
.
iiimmitu:<: hopes t'6 award t h e con- toads.
,nd
electric llghtlfig- a:ndrfqr. all:si|ch
'Aa'iO in:.
o
the
Board
of
Chosen
Freeholders
rr:tr:t of IhefiQ sumes at an oarly clay,
ither pui'pps.es^as^wer.e necessary, fof
of the County of Union.
srj that they' m a y He erected jjeforo
IRK .ifc,i
:nirr<-i:il.'
he
preservatjon; "of' ,tlij) countyGentlemen—Your Committee on
the .coining Memorial Day.
i m e e U i i « . : o f tlifc,.U
hm
.. Your committee accompanied th« :ounty Roads would respectfully :re- [rounds'and b'iilldirigs for the pulllc
>
supervisor on his visits to most of mrt that they have carefully looked ; 6 n d . ' ' ' •• ''' '' '"•-•:'•;•. n.-'i: <•;::••:
on f ' r l c l a y r " 13'e cemTj'f:i*' f l l , .;1: 9 O O
A
Q A S RANGE
fhe tviTirieterfos in tire county, in his :fter the repairs on the county roads
2,::o D. m . .
' ' • ' •' ' ' "
'•'•''
Hearth' for' 'unmarked graves and nrlng the period from January 1, .;• . , . . . C I I A R I . E S i A f . ^ i i ^ i r
"' - .ieaVP'BJiiwed-i.tlift follov
Is Something that every Householder should have
009,
to
December
31,
1900,
and
were
pained
,'
L
o.
a.nd
many.
In
a
sadly
hraietn tints, .p'tiaintr. ;->Dlr.fltM.r- Ki
' , " " ' '" ' " '.CrjiAtriltt—
ueg-iFipLeU condition;- y/e also, found hat they have kept the same in as
.-_...
-, 'Adams,
N O DIRT, H E K T O H H S H E S
, . - „ - . .Gady,,
,
. CJa l
numerous? stones' erected riy :tiio rood condition as the funds at their, • On mptiin'of' the-'FreehoideroJpn. Cjrane- .Dartl",' ..JJoane,, f a J T i
»n received aiid placed ion iflle. .
tini | county' Incorrectly marked, and in llsposal permitted and have expend'•HaftlfinrK"%'J'eBSttt,'"';jrjnes,
instance two county stones, ou id thereon, out o[ the appropria- risoners., .'. , ,••(• '-.... ! ,'.*''
biv,< Smith,.
i one grave, •: and o a : several others ions allowed, the sum of ?80,-'o the Board of Chps:eitFreehol(
both
a county stone .and. a Govfrnand
•'. of the Countr'Bf"rjriioii.i'""' «'•'•'
i&nt stone. . ;
13. K. ADAMS,
' - • • •'• Geritlemeni^Yoiir. liCommittee: Ion
WESTFIELD, H.iJ.
1
Tlie
supervisor,
whofs
\vorkins
S.
P
.
T.
WILBUR,
•
:
.
fc'riTibn of.'modifier"Cady the
Discharge:ot. Piisonersi.lieg.leaya to &963IIROAD STREET,
sirliionaly on the- task hi) lias In
G. B. CLADRK,
repprt .that, they. held regular meet
anil, to which: he is : devoting int .2(i/:we>E approved as:.-read.
ngs during the jierio'd frdm Januar!
p. P. MEISEL., . .;. ;
attention,. ..will .shortly
-Communications
Committee. '• I, 1909, to' December' Jiu-ioodj jfor
ble to present to the board a volu.he
purpose-'of >gr'i'ntlng,:a :dediiction
n'iribus'.r«j)O'rt, ' containing 'the cor- On motion of Freeholder Darby lri'.ttae.«en.te)1ce ofj.l)riao,ners fpr.gbod
eot name, rank-aitrl' command, with •ecelved and placed on file. '. . I conduct whflo 'under jCoiiflne,m'enE ii
i or birth aud,death, of a)! By Committee* to Settle with Coun- the jail uj)bn.'tKe repot'nmendatiBn of
»*•: a-'membar; ..ofjt
,
•. •
oldleri :,ond.sailors sleeping, their ty Clerk:
( T * i l i t l
the warden,"and approvca'by-tTiS'jire;,sleep in the cemeteries of Dn- I'o the Board of Chosen Freeholders lidlng judge bf'the Courtlof.'Common
of
the
County
of
Union.
cpiintyV'deHlgniit'ing* graves
that
leas, .aa:approved'.by ;!ayy-,{ui4 in
;
Gentlemen—Your
Committee,
to
qarliy re marked 'ant! ' immarkerl . ' The iettle with the County Clerk res- sachi.cnse jybenj legal; J
—
innients' will -heihistorical as well
i
lectrully
report
that
the
receipts
of
asked
for it'was'granted:
•'' :
vulnabU) for .reforence.. . ;
;
;
(
j
' Cr[ARL ES' A'.' -'SAIITH,'
(lurcommitiEe, recently iiddresseil .he office from November 15, 1809;
-,•-; ;On-jnotion;,rif. P'
Itinr
LO
December
31,
1301),
were
$337.15,
MOHN'ROBISON,
!!..;•
9
i(i '.'ijMrd'of'. fre'thiilders in tlie
,'ld|>r Cady 'was' electi-il' ]
and the expenses of said office from
tle
itate' a" typewritten' f.-irolllar
p r ' t t i b t'mfr:1''••'•-•'•• '>'•'•••-J
••'••••
November 15, 190!), to December 31
Cli dek
!
''-'Prtel)eiIder;DoBhe:.:iidrilihat«(l |Bcn- ittetitioirto-.ttii! "law -making. It the 909, were $1,463. ... ,
.:."'
;eceiyed.
and.
ijacecl'oii
n"le'.'
"
mnerativfj.;,.d;lty j,,of all counties to
i;
1
ck(oi.fm..i)
Respectfully
submitted,
By tlie';Coniinitt'ee rin -•Railway
ect. moriiimeiils.markins the grave.S. P. T. WILBUR,
' •; ridges.-'' ! ' •- J; ';; 1 '' !i . ''•
i p r t r e i l j . f n ) qljSrR. Itj-nrj,.re:sisn<;<l, ){'n'll. hiiiiorUBly discharged Soldiers
-if
AARON D. CRANR,
^Wcli",,j'as,'^Re^onSt;^'}iy Friieholdei faiiors "and'- rnarine^Vhb u «frrv'ed' in
To theBoard
;
f
W
r
L
U
A
M
H.
GARISON,
e ffrmy
!/ori navy of.: the.: United
It wan orderer]-''f.h[k;:t.Uf» 'TH
The Graduate
. Committee.
al.f.la during ;^h_e ,lat^: rehellion o.
cajat 1L hiillntiiiiil uiioa ballot j s
On motion . of Freeholder" Adams
later
wara,
tlie
supervisQr
(laving
set!
:
.jthe D.ifSRtp_r,!.')eflarc;d..|.hat Gen•i should-now be, given atfully rep'oTt'" Hiiit th'ey^iliiive'..lo9ked
•eported; that ; in.certain'counties— received and placed on fileV
By Committee to Settle -with ,the after-the.'^hrldge./Siixing.:/t)ie;!/n("'""
riod
i'pt:ibf} '12ssex, "XllddleseS; Somerset
• jtention.! Ano while
Registrar.
*
-~
•*
-•
.
..
from
Janflaryil,;
19tt?,
to,.Decei
ibe
mtl'Morris,:the••gravBS'.ol tho Union
;
1
'
thinking of what to give
......., .- ef
rejouatj'. soldi.ersjli.'LVejnqtj'ibeen mark- To thp Board ot Chosen. Freeholders 31, 1909, aud^'ayeVliad.ner'---•nairs,'made,£nd'ltept'!
t'!tKe'same':ln con
id ns;;the.,lav/.J r.cornmands. . . AVhile Jof-'tha County ot-Unionh'', ; '
""why'
not' choose some- •
tthmils-fir ththemor.conferred jnjxin
Gentlemen—Your Committee "'to dltion for'ii'ublic?
For the next 60 day*
i' cb'iiriLy 'naH"' a/rfca/ly marJiei
The oath of o/firre ivas then a
settle with the Registrar,
wpnld.re:nany
graves
of
soIdicrB^from
iilirbad
!
,. Jplered to hlnj liyjlie rjjrcctti
Dronght-within— its- jurisdiction for spectfnlly' re|ioi:t: that••!thoi'reeelp1ta
Jib:; What you iselecthere
nternicnt, and will continue the sa of^tlHJ oiBce.from November 15,1909'i'
one purchasing a Victor Plt»|
w!fp0 ;tif^,ii!oarfl' of«CtiosBin Kiuehiildors 'jriiii
yjIwiHjbe ,absolu}ely right
task'until com'iiletc; ottibr conn- Id "December ' 3 1 , ' 1909, wera $2|- .
• ..
ct/inniKli..
ofiltt»Bi.G!niiJtfy-;.».li.y;iloni,ij!;.
168.10,
and
the
expenses
from
NovLie's -hai'd fallod^to. complr.rwilh pro
."On mptloil
of'
PreeKoTder.MWllbu
in
quality.
At
the
same
..
--- ... ,. ". . in' paying- this emiier 15, 1900, to December 31 'ectived-andli'lab'ed'ort.nie..irj;,i,i
time the price will not
nograph, 12 New 10-ind|
.ribiile'to.qiir.dead heroes,.; 1'articu 11)09, 1were $1,732.12: " '
i By CommitteGion.JaiynsiJCctipn,
Respectfully submitted,;
pinch your purse.
liirly., ls..t'KIa~,tTi& ' case "In. lit; Olive
To the Board ot Fieeno.lde'f's;
of
^Jni
:
.1. HERVEY DOANB,
Co'ijiefery;
'.heiir'i'BIIntbeth',
and
tho
VCpunty."
"''
•
'
"
'
'
"
'
f
]
WntcKes,' Chains,
, ..fn)|B-;ani],,_arown[ng Catholic'' cemotery neftr.MUburn,; in
-, ; •'. PETER MBISEL,
'•
' Gentlemen^—At a'rt'eeUrtg'-onf Jai
> Records will be giwn
froiq .natiirai catises. .Essex-,i;i)imty.;:!i;in ..HaiS.elwqod iCeme
GEORGE B. CLADEK,
Brooches, Ring's,
nspectioii' heltl '.-in' :'i DecembeiM 81
On motion of Freeholder'Robison
l
received and'placed on file. '
1:
Novelties, andhunB y t h e Committee on Lunacy.
Vi
ffeW,
To. the Board of Chosen Preeholdc-i
'dreda> of other Suitncai'lj? two
county
of. tho County of Union.'
-..able
Things. .
j'raveai:
Gentlemen—Your Committee on cover the 'iriefllcili.services m'ngdcei™ii
junacy would respectfully • report h ; priabners..<)fj;th$.c.Qi(i^ty'ja^I dur
Oailisls'
Pmcn'/ilioiis an filial
crf-ttnr-tlmtTttr-of-Urrton..—
that there has been expended during
Ve
Vwu" "'plfal'JtswhWl ajulpldiiiplJ
tfDli^hflrwnV«.Yf>uo Committee' oh'
the: year for. the maintenance of th
^mimftaid ppjhsmspripfs:,; : '•
: TMk™hotikvl „
Soldiers' .Mourimdiii.s makes the fol',1031'lPHd'l
patients of Union coun-ty a t tha New
^-I "At tie CliKk Corner!':
JOHN II. STEPHAN,'1
Jersey state Hospital and Villag.
, JOHN l-rST15PHVW, «
J _ 8 N ,
for Epileptics and other necessary
'^ "" '•v"-":t'-J Committee.
Cummittees "ofi" Soldiers'
We hfive approved, on the rocom
expenses the sum of |41;18'().'74; •'-'-•
Steuhar
mendatlon of General J. Madisoi ments.
Your committee would further re- receTven" and~|ilaced on
Jrake, county K\i|iervisor, the pay On motin'ii|of tTf.celioliler.-.iWilbui port that they have visited thq asy- By Committee on Publication.
Broad Street at Wait Park, Newark.
XK B * ^flh
MAoived and-Shicetl Wflic.:-:'"•
lum a t different intervals and''toiini
fc4P "
'% l
^
-th
To
To the nqjt
nqjtr'd of feiosiirilRli'r&lifiider; the patients well earwl for. ••'
=j=
the Goimty
Union. V.-•;.".
Respectfully submitted, '!
Ellzahctn",
lit ^ J f t
fiinderstgnoi
PBTRR Jl. MKISKL, '.i
;
I.; WoHtflold, li f
1.
would resi>ef.trully snbniit. to 'yoiii
CHARLES A. SMITH;
Tlie Mincrvlsor WllOKf duty it.
pe:
honoralilo liody the rollowins repor
Committee.
_ _ . JtiAcuS1 of
lropiiiHjI.o.to.iinty
and
l
i
I
t
and State
road
On motion of Freehold er. Darby re- cember 31, 1909, for pifblia
hi
minutes of this board and for sue: ROYAL GEANITE STEEL WARE
f(.rftlieJ>vearjoLlSO!l,
Ltpjy
\ ??\ :
ceived
and
placed
on
fllo.'
•'•
...
this relief,
ascertained tlia
„
'i»»ttilth(>i;iied4>vUlie.
10'" miles*G2'2' Coer-oor iy. Ine' By thn Committee on Surrogate'
0 f f "\>^s *J>39lutely sate.
the pa
mittee^ (he
.Uk.
r;
) , , , , . - ,
Account.
•who pVftiloTfW-1 "hill's?
l(S%'<jt>lted. Wpilr with' %-inc
FtNfi TOOLS and'OUT
Proapett Streets,
' CUTLERY
Gwitiemnn
—.
Your
Committee
on
itmp
jnojna t<>^ay for burial.
.stone and screening,
Surroeatft'B Account respectfully' reWestfleld,
New J«
riTifi miles'iof Slitters cleaned.
ports:
On motion of Freeholder ^onts re
vetely, eia
I()(ljii(l],rteph(iH wasiuseil'.ki a bind
We have examined the'bboks ani
Par, inul the ficiii or -oh" the W r i t on'the Hev'en Drliigc
Estimates Cheerfully Fu
1
r
voiichors
of
thr.
HiirroBute
for'tHf
r (36nfih!t«^ »,
U i r
sixty road, also^a^light nuplicatlop or II
Held, during the'
month of December, 190!), and find Jecti
••! Pairit'iAve. 6,'nd t>pnt St.; Pluinflelii; N. J ^
nished.:
ifllUWAwiaAt Mha'SmRil.'jm tlie wor
has.ordered
:
them ttirroct, and the "net reoolpfs
fc9.1hoterl.ea, aiiplli'iiirontT Itir'fiie sain on' MorrisMcnim lfr-S|VrliiBneld{' al .ire 5f»71.r>9,' which ninonnt nan'been
r
\
t
;
\
r
<
;
.-.,
,
.
i
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
,|
T > ;
Haying been made by nest nf kin so all the county and State Aid roadi turned over to the County Collector
havo boon sprayed with mart oil, St
Gentlemen—Your Committee
each..cime. The new nioiiiiinniits,
-When1 hay;' grhiu.' nud. fodder an
: Rev. I. W. Williams TsstifEiS.
Dated December .11, 1110Si-" •.•••
cost $14j.75 each, are lo lie of 111George avenue and North arid Soutl
SBttle
-.vjthf
tUe,-Cp}uity~Collectov
"cured,"
the
nntrltivo
aud digestive Rev. I, W . Williams, Hnntin
Tiie net toiaJ amountB'reiieived 'To,
.¥??!'.W»ndiit.uart12j Mountain ..avu
speetftilfy reprJrfthiit'•thej-'nl'V.f
elements iu tho Snps are lost. Fair, W. Va., writes as ns follows: "
* « M j i i o » i i l S l diiUi se lino.tiUviiiff ai5dS{nCsecoiidS apiillca the-year are JHJ, 150.4:;, less lota
amount (jxpenwis, 'aularlriB'and'elrtrl
v
field's Blpoa Tonic, added to tho ration, is to certify that I used Foley'a K
In the ground to a depth of two feel tlon of oil.
hire,
?9,(J80.0-I;
net
profli.,--?278.'Sf)
exposing stone nine Inches above th
<rp>tofts the lost elemunts, makes food Remedy for neryona eilmnBtiou
j-y^CIIA-RLBS A.,SMITH,, j ,-.,
/jiiirinco nt lowest point, showing
corre<
digcftible, purifies tftg' .blood iuid per- kidney trouble iimd am free to BUT '.j
ollsheil beveled top, on -which wi
Inspeelo
jfects the health. Sold under written Foley'sKidney Remedy'ViU do aUl'»
WILLIAM II, G A R R ' I S O N , ) I
Vplaluly inscrlhed tlie name, ran
Un motion of Frooholder Smith re
guarantee by Patrick Traynor.
Conlinuid on ptgi

The Prudential

For sale at Gales Pharmacy.

- - It Pays!!

Ged. W. Baker, Broad Streel

:

:

S14.OO to S28.OO

r~The Cranford Gas Light Co.

por Quick Results
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SPECIAL OFFEI

Albert E.

HARTDEGEN

JAMES MOFFI

BUILDER.

,an

,

Hardware Co.,

yon claim for it," Gale's!
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oiloptcd JIIIIU 7, iiioij, nml known a* Special
Ordinance No, 398,
Amt,
Lot No,
Nuiuuof
I'Vontowner,

Mhifiu . . Vl'i fT"W«v<itttti«, ttinruiuy

S"?'•M < !»W» wrlHriB, If «III, in tin,

t

mru

.«riatt".rr»v'sRa!

IIKC

1'lutiu luvlnu
"
"

3.8a
5 6

l< 0111 Glrdllll
Uonatii (I11II0

35,06
»5."fi

% 9,i|6
18.54
18,54
18.54
32,33
144.17
37,38
9,96
34.04

IMUIHTIAN HUlKNUK-»lr.l Uhurah of
I, Koncm Muxwcll 311,18
JlirlMt Uohntkil, tlr.iif.iril, Nuw Jurwi,
Ntcliulinn O.Klnrr 191 82
"
Aviinuu mill MllnMlreet. Huryloui Ruolldavenua to Ollntim struct, Trmnont iivii.
Mmy K, IMNcru 37
i, 1 WwiniMUjr eviiiilni I o'clock »»« »'»">;WKIOI lirwunt niacadaiii tu Ullntim
Dlonlxlo Znilzsl
,|
I IIIKIII dally, III a. in, to U ni. ulrecrt, Fairmont avinuo from mil of iiriwnit
Ilium all unrlatlmi ttoiiinra Uturatun can Iw maoaoUiii to ollntuii Htrtwt, Trumnnt amino
lint,of Mnry l.uoruinll ,|6
Iriim luolkl avanuu to Ht. Paul utrert, Hk. Prnil
ol.l.ln«l.
•""Mit from Ijmojt «vnim. to North IIYTOU" :
and tllliitoii.lri.itfrom Uroad Htmit to K»lr
H»iu"«M*n« l/ionil», D. b., Putor, KmlAmount of CXCVSH nf cant over
A M ISM
Annum, HUIIU.T I'rwwh'
ISM Mountain Annum,
special benuliu 10 IJII pulil (tiul
? •»» IUH
Ini Krvkw?
. U ••. lu
lu. Hulld.T Hchnl
Hchnul M
M 18
burue
by ihu Town at larye
6.33
O«iiet»l pr»i«r
nuuMjui W«lnw«l«f Wwtflilil.N.J.,
K ok , O
!>• '»• A " w l r t * w»loimMi «o nil.
•f Mini •»
•» • !>•
Notice h iilso hereby (»U'eii tluil the
Council will incut ill the town rooms, 199
Kim struct, WestlisU, New Jersey, on
W«»tlitld, N, I,, December 15. inoo Monday, February 7th, n,utj, at eight
o'clock In tlie evening, 10 henr and .consider
To the Council of the Town of Wcstfield,
oblcetlons to Kiicn reports, mnps and assess,
Otiitlcmcn:
The uudcrslgncd, being; the owners of at ments, which objections must be In writing
Ludw»v">>• Voii.rucurdl.llrmyltel
la •!•
Ludw»v>>•
Voii.r
least one-sixth of the property front I nj; on and must bo tiled with the town clerk at or
" 3 .11 *»• """to*
the proposed improvement, hereby petition bclorc the time of siilci meeting,
l,i.nvn THOMPSON, Town Olerk.
your honorable boily to cAiise an clgtit Inch
sanitary sewer and appurtenances to be Wcstlield, N, J., January 4, n;io,
constructad in Washington street from SumS i Mwtlng i t 7 o'clock. Ironing Horvloa mit avenue to Railway avenue, and In WestHtVoloik- OUwniwitlng, rrttaj wwUng •> field avenue from Grove street to end of the
i n'alook. Uenural Pnwer llwtlug, WudnwdH
present sewer near Park street, und the cost
'iL,,lnM.t8:CVu'uli»k? All Hutu urn free.
wti vitmid you . nearly welcome to th«M> thereof lo be assessed upon the property
iirvloos. 1' nut IdeliUfUd with .ny other collNotico in hereby given that Lawrence
eruption wu should l>» UIBWHI to mm lou bcnefitted according to law.
A deposit of $50.00 accompanies this pe- Powers luiB applied to tlie Oouncil of
.'now our regular •ttullilniti) .nil conll.lljt
lurlt« you to ni*kt) thin oliurch your home,
tbe Town of Wostllelil for n liramne to
tlon, as required by law.
kovp nu inn or tttvuru iu tho Towu of
Walter J. Lee,
•jBKiBITBllIAN CHUHOH-Kov. W. I.
Herbert L, Abranis, 200 VVf. 610 Wn. Wuacllolii for tliu toi'in umliiiK March
if attain,
in, D. D., DMtor. UnrWcM: Buud.j
Int. 11)11; that tho niiniUH of bis bundsThe I'earsall Company, 6;8 Wf.
WHO..ra.iulOp. III
III. Social MMMIIIH—WHIIIW
WHO..ra.iulOp
MMMIIIHWHIIIW
4 . 7 m r « r Mmtlng 1.00 p. m.: Huiilhy, Yollljl
47mr«
men arc William H. Stilt mill John
C. E. I'earsall, Secy.
Fiucle'»MiMtliig7.uu p. IU. Hanoi/ Sohuol 12
Dursh; that the place whero it is proE. I'orst, loo ft
E T . N. Henon, Superintendent; Stranger!
poeod to lotato such inn or tavern is on
II. II. Laurent, 44 ft.
l tofanl.ttiiiini
thD houthc-nstorly nidi) of Uroutl stroGt,
Leonard Miller, 146 ft.
UT, PAUL'S PROM8TANT KP1SUOPAL
bctwoeu Kim stroociuul Central nvcuuo,
MattSUs Miller, 0.7 Wl. 150 Wa.
H OHUBCH, He». Sydney Orom, Hmtor.
iu tbo Town of Wratlield; Mint the
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
the
above
is
n
Hwctorr, Ltnol avenue, rear of vhurcli. Her
,ic,«: Simd»y»-Holy Communion, 7 :U) >. 111.: copy of a petition received by the Council Council will meet, on Moudny, Fobrumy
Morning prayer, with nermon, II ». m.: Uhunl of the Town of Westfield, In the county of aut. 1010, ut tho Council room, Elm
Vurnwr nurvlce, a p. iu.; Hunduy-Hcnuol, V:m> a. Union, and that the Council will meet on street-, Westfield, N. J., ut ei|(lit o'clock
m. Wook d.y»-JIoriilin Pr»y«r «nd Uigur,
Irlilayn. maun.m.; HolyOoiuiuunlon on Holy Monday, February 7th, 1910, at eight in the uvonin^, to hear objections to the
o'clock in the evening, at the Council rooms grouting of .-ueh npplicutiou: uiul tlmt
Cay, »:*> a. in.
129 Elm street, Westlicld, N. J,, toconsider mi opportuuity will then mid there be
the proposed improvement above mentioned. Kiveu to nil persons interested to make
Objections to proposed improvement must known any facts or abjections within
be Hied in writing with the Town Clerk at their individual knowledge, if any there
riOURT PROVIDENT, Ho. 81M Independent or before the time mentioned for said meet- be, why such liconso should not be
1 / onlnrofForaiten. AaoundomanlMtlon.
grunted.
OfferlnltSX)to|5,««>li»iuriinc». Meet) •ecoiid >"£•
and fourth Monday of each month. Bank
LLOYD THOMPSON, Town Clerk.
8
BiiUdlnit. Kim and Broad mreet». O. Carroll
M.Ubury, 445 Downer .Htreut, Chief Ranger. Westfield, N. J>, January 4, 1910,
Notieo is hereby given that John H.
Red K. Winter, 41 Pint atroet, Kocordlm
Willett luiu applied to the Couucil of
Secretary.

PeUttM m l Notice.

locoes «nt> ftaternal ®rtet0

r

Notice ol AittttmenL

lKSlDI COUNCIL, 515 Royal Arcanum.
Meet* aecond and fourth ThundayH of
Notice is hereby given that Edward F.
tun month, at a* p. ra,, in Aroatiura Hall Gilby, |ohn M. C. Marsh and Joseph
Thoniaa W. Murray, «66 Prospect Htreat, Hegeut'
ChMrleR H. Kyt«, Mi liawreucuavenne^ Collector; Perry, the Hoard of Assessors in and for
DMtlt W. Peek, KM First Htreet, Secretary.
the Town of Westfield, in the county of
Union, have filed their reports, maps and
K3TFIBLD CONOLAVB, 615, lmprofed assessments for special benefits for ImproveOrder Heptaaophii, ineetii Srat and third ments done under certain ordinances therein
TneHlayn of each month at Muoldo Hall, named. That they have ascertained the
Provides Fraternal Life Insurance on • ao
whole cost of materials, incidental grading
financial bails. Edwin Bhelld HeorxtarT.
and expense Incurred in constructing the
improvements therein named, and have asLOCATION OF FIRB ALARM BOXES sessed the lands and premises fronting on
IN WE5TFIELU.
the improvements to the extent that they are
specially benefitted, and the excess of costs
887—Summit avenue and Pack itreet. over special benefits were charged to the
»8H—Ooiser Highland and Mountain town at large. The ordlnadces, names of
Avenues.
owners, frontages and special assessments
499—Elm street and Kimball arenas. are as follows:
£79—Broad and Middesex streets.
I.
639 -Cumberland St. and South Ave.
Improvements under an ordinance en7at)-0oraer Clark and Charles Sts.
titled "An ordinance tograde Kimball ave898—Fire Department house.
for its full width from Harrison avenue
W—Corner of North and Fourth Ave- nue
to the northeasterly line of lands of Fink
nues.
and Fieison,'* passed and adopted January
After sending in an alarm stand near IB, 1909, and known as Special Ordinance
th» call box until arrival of apparatus.
No. 183.
Lot No,
Name of
FrontAmt.
owner.
age.
I
James II. Gunn 40.S0
$ S.97
I M. W H I M I I R , Postmaster.
A. K. GUM, Aas't PoitiiiaHter.
a
"
•' "
50
11.00
WM. M. TOWHUT, etniral Dollverj anil
3
"
"
"
50
11,00
Stamp Olerk.
4
Emma
D.
Harrison
50
11.00
FUID'K K. WINTIH, Hailing Olerk,
M
HABVIT J. a a u s w o o n . Olerk.
5
"
"
50
11.00
FMD. 0. BRUSH, Spec. Delivery Messenger.
6
"
"
"
50
11.00
H
7
"
'•
50
11.00
City Carriers
8
Home Uldg.& SupJacob Serr, Jr., No. 1.
ply Oo,
83.40
5.14
fleorne A. Clark, No. t.
HilllpE. Winter, No. 8,
b
Ella Harrison
27.60
u.07
Thoa M.8.Well>, No.l.
10
"
"
50
11.00
Percy Q. De Long, No. &.
11
Wm. M. Harrison 50
11.00
12
" "
"
50
11.00
Office Hours
l(
11
"
•'
19.2
4.22
Open from 7 H. m. t o ? o'clock, p. in.
Saturdays until H o'clock, p. ra.
14
F.I). & llcrtlra K.
Holidays (rani 7 to 10 o'clnck, a. m.
MeUger
150
31.47
Carrleni' wtadow open from 6:110 to u:15 p . m.

W

the Towu of Wcstllold for a license to
keep au inn or tiivurn for tlm tQrm
ending March 1st, 11)11; tlmt the names
of his bondsmen are Eiiianuel Eckel
ami Robert Woodruff; thut the place
whore it is proposed to loctito such inn
or tavern iu ou the south side of North
avenue, uust of Westilold avenue,
known us the "North Avonno Hotel";
that the Council will meet on Monday,
February 21st, 1910, at tlio Council room,
011 Elm street, Westfield, N, J., lit eight
o'clock in the evening, to hear objectious to tbe urunliiitf of such application; and that 1111 opportuuity will
then aud there ho yiven to all persons
interested to make known any fucts or
objections within thoir iudividunl kuowledge, if auy there bu, why such license
should not bo granted.
3

Buying Dry Goods
By Mail or 'Phone.

D

ON'T forego the tremendous advantages of shopping with
a grett store like this because you happen to be located at
a distance Orders by mail from any place within fifty
milts will reach us in a few hours, and will be filled so quickly
that you will be surprised to tind the goods delivered to you by
wagon or mail, often the same day you write.
We have bettered our Mail Order service year by year so
as to make it wholly satisfactory to those people out of town
who don't fmd it convenient to visit the store frequently.
You a n feel when you send your orders here by mail,
'phone or telegraph that they will be filled in the most intelligent way by txperienced shoppers, who will carefully interpret
your wishes, and you will get the goods speedily by mail, express or freight, as vou elect.
*
Thank your stars if you have a 'phone at your elbow, for
then you can explain fully what you wish and we can act on
your orders instantly.
If you desire to talk with any head of a department or
sales person just call "MtiO, Newark."

HAHNE & CO.
The Great State Store.

Broad. New & H&lsey Sts., Newark, N. J .

Notice ia hereby givou that William
Muclnilski lias applied to the Council of
tho Town uf Wcstlield for a license to
keep an inn or tavern for the term
euding March Int, 1!)11; thut the names
of his boudsiuou are liobort 15. Kelly
aud Gottlieb Strauss: that the place
where it is proposed to locate such inn
Wettfield Post Office
or tavern is ut tliu southwesterly corner
of Central avenue and Grove street, Willett has applied to the Council of the
ITS YOUR KIDNEYS,
Westliold, New Jersey; tiuit tho Coun- Town of Westfield for a license to sell
cil will meet on Monday, February 81st, liquors iu quantities from one quart to Don't Mistake the Cause of Your
next, at the Council room, Elm street, five gallons in the Town of Wentfield,
Troubles,
Wostfleld, N. J., ut eight o'clock iu the for the term ending March 1st, 1911;
ovouing, to hear objections to the Kraut- that the names of his bondsmen are Many people never suspect their kidAlonzo
DeOamp
and
James
J.
Koching of such application; nnd that an
neys. If suffering from 11 lame, weak
opportuuity will be given tuou nud ford; that the place where suoh liquors or aching back thoy think that it is
there
to all persons interested are to be sold is in the hotel known as
to make known auy facts or the "North Avenuf Hotel," between only a muscular weakness; when uriobjections within their individual knowl- Westfield avenue aud Prospect street, in nary trouble sets in they think it will
edge, if nuy there be, why such license tho Town of Westfield, N. J.;that the soon correct itself. And so it is with all
Council will meet on Monday, February
should not be granted,
Slat, next, at the Council room 011 Kim the other symptoms of kidney disorders.
4
street, Westfield, N. J., at eight o'clock That is just where the danger lies.
Notice is hereby given that Walter in the evening, to hear objections to the Yon must enre these troubles or they
W. Mooney has applied to the Couucil granting of sooli application; and that may lead to diabetesor Brlgbt's disease.
of the Town of Westfiold for n license au opportunity will then aud there be
Collections from Boxes
to keep an inn or tavern for the term given to all persons interested to make The best remedy to use is Doan's KidBegin at C:20 a. m., and also when passing
ney Pills. I t cures all ills which are
bora on their first and second deliveries.
Improvements under an ordinance entitled ending March 1st, 1911; that the names known any facts or objections within
"An ordinance to macadamize Walunt of his bondsmen are William McOnrty their individual knowledge, if any there caused by weak or diseased kidneys.
Malls Received
streei from Prospect street to Clark street," and Luwruuce Powers; that the place be, why such license should not be Residents of this vicinity are constantly
From New Yorlt, East, South and Southwest,
whore it is proposed to locate such inu gruuted.
testifying to permanent cures.
open for delivery a t 7:00, B:!tf a. m., 2:15, 3:10 passed and adopted April 5, 1909, andor tavern is at No. 138. North avenue, iu
LLOYD THOMPSON, Town Olerk.
known as Special Ordinance No. 186.
anil 5:16 p. m.
Westfield, N. J., Jan. SB, 1910.
Way mall from Eastern, t:05 a. m., 9:00, 0:30 Lot N o .
Albert Maylor, 319 E. Second street,
Name of
FrontAmt. the Towu of Westfiold, New Jersey;
p. m,
that the Conncil will meet onMMouday,
owner.
age.
PlainReld, N. J., says: "Several years
FobruarySlst, next, at the Conncil room,
1
James
and
Annie
Malls Close
ago I was afflicted with a dull ache in
M. Clark
328.71
$177.50 Elm street, Westfleld, N. J., at oight
W, H. S. WINS.
For New York, Philadelphia, the Northeast,
the small of my back and sharp pains
3
Littleton F.Welch 180.1
97.25 o'clock iu the eveuiug, to hear objections
feutb and Southwest at 8:30, MM a. ni., S:»U
to
the
granting
of
such
application;
that
darted through me wheu I stoopod or
J:aoand«:l»p, m.
3
John M. Clark
524.'8
229.06
For Plalnitefii, East™ and way station (7:40
4
Gustava A.Murray 178.12
96.18 an opportunity will. then and there be Local Basketball Toners Defeat Ro- lifted.
I was finally told that Doan's
a.m.,l:S0and4:8Op.in.
5
John M.Clark
110.27
59.5s given to all persons interested to nmku
Kidney Pills wem. a sure cum for such
known
any
facts
or
objections
within
selle.—Other
Games.
Mountainside P.'O.
troubles and procuring a supply, I betheir individual knowledge, if any there
to;q,54
Arrive at 7:*> a. ra. and 4:30 p. m.
be, why such license should not be The local High School basketball gan taking them. The contents of two
Depart>t8:30a. m.«nd.6:aop. m.
Amount of excess of cost over
team was victorious again last Friday boxes of this remedy fixed me up in
granted.
special benefits to be paid anil
Fra* Delivery
evening at the Washington School good shape. I have often recommended
borne by the town at large
I7-3 8
5
Carrjors flrnt delivery commences a t 7:40 a. I
" second "
••
" 8:10 p. i
Notice is hereby given that Walter when the Koselle High School five were Doan's Kidney Pills to other persons
3only able to score 30 against the locals BO. suffering as I did."
Improvements under an ordinance en- W. Mooney has applied to tbe Council
Mr. Springstead, as referee, blew the
titled "An ordinance to grade and flag of the Town of Westfield for a liconso
For sale by nil dealers. Price SO cents.
both sidewalks of Downer street from Union to soil liquors iu quantities from one whistle at 8:30 o'clock and started the
quart
to
five
gallons,
in
the
Town
of
Foster-Millrarn 60., Buffalo, Now York,
venue to Scotch Flains avenue," passed
fust
and
well
fought
game.
After
twensole agents for United States.
Trains leave Westfletd
nnd adopted June 7, 1901), and known as Westfleld, for the term ending March
1st, 1911; that the names nf his bonds- ty minutes of hard play tbe score stood
for New York,
Newark and Elizabeth at 111.49, Special Ordinance No. m .
Remember the nume-Doaii's-aml
men
are
John
Fogerty
and
Eugene
18-5
in
favor
of
WestfleM.
S S IW' 8 - 98 '' 7.08, (7.16 New
Ne York elcepted) Lot No.
Name of
Fron •
Amt.
take no other.
Geisler; that the place whore fiucli
JJf, 7.W, 75S (New
New York only)
onl 7W 1810 828
owner,
age.
The
line
ups
were:
liquojs are to bo Bold is at the hotel
1
Guiscppe Capltelli 47
* 31-49
WestfleM H. S. PROCEEDINGS OP THE HOARD
known as No: 128 North avenue, in the Roselle H. 3.
OP CHOSEN F R E E H O M J E R S
2
"
"
50
33.50
Towu
of Westfleld; that tbe Council C.Strickland
B. F.
J.BUiott-1
OP UNION COUNTYT.
1
Ludwlg
Lightfoot
50
33
10.49 p. m .
will
moot
011
Monday,
February
21st,
A.
Fitzgerald
h.
F.
P.
Keeler—8
nlar,
4
"
"
75
50.25
B.06, a. ra., 8.41, 0.88 p. m.
l!)10, at the Council room, Elm street, H. Proudfoot
•"-n, Allentown. 60S, " " *
C.
G.
Delatour—5
5
MaryCanylel
50
33.5°
Hi3
total
receipts from the beginWestfield, N. J., at eight o'clock iu the
to All.ntownr»3iV.^r'lSTfJft
Ti.J7Ba.ton
6
James T. Pierson as
16.75
R. G, Slsserson—0 ning of the llBcal year to December
iV t S u 8<>ndaya, B.8J a.m. 1.18,6,26.8.63 p.m.
evening, to hear objections to the grant- C. Brodahaw
7
Est. Adelaide Little 50
33.5»
31,
1909,
are
12,021,614.81; total
For WUkeB.Bafreand8onu>ion,6.0l),».0Ba. m.
L. G.
8. Bnsh-8
of such application; nud that an op- C. Wilmore
a."* p. ra. Bnndaya, 6.83 a.ro.5.86 p. ra.
8
Frank Corbin
33
«.n iug
disbursements are $1,597,833.51,
portuuity will theu and there be given
. M*w Lakewood, 8.48, 0.40 a. m. •12.58, 1.87
Note: the figures after each player's leaving a balance in bank o£ $423,n
Geo.
Burrell
07
44-Sy
} t3.J8p. ni. SatunUynonbCIMp m. Sun
to all persons interested to make kuov/u
10
Chas. Weber
37.5
35-13 any faots 01 objections within thoir in- name indicates the number of baskets 781,30,
«aja, 7Jtt,i.Ma.m.l,85p.m.
JwAiJantloOlty, a « f » . « • . m., '12.63 (At- 11
Sim'IKnapp
37.5
35.13 dividual knowledge if any thoro be, he made.
S. P. T. WILBUR,
BfDn
hn*I$
" l ' »•» P- ">• Sundaji.ll.6e 15
Wm. Woodruff
25
>»-75 why such liceuso should not be granted.
JOHN CADY,
The "Midgets" of the High School
13
Sam'IKnapp
0^
436
ConimltLeo.
Iboept Newark.
•8atnrd*yi only.
(1
!6 8
played
u
short
game
with
the
B.
A.
C.
14
Ellen
Seager
4°
°
On
motion
of Freeholder Clndelt
W. 0 . BESLBB,
t b c e p t Baturdayi. , .
11
"
60
40.20
Notice is hereby given that Herman and defeated them by the score of 0-O- received and placed on file,
Tloe President, Oeneral Manager.
16
E s t . J . T . Pierson H 2
75.°4 Frowery has applied to the Couucil of The dwarfs played an exciting and fast
Freeholder Smith thon on behalf
« • 0. BOPS, General Paasenger Agent.
17
J. F. Llghtfoot
50
33-5O the Town of Westfleld for n liceuso to
of the members of the board present!»
50
33.50 sell liquors in quantities from one quart game and will soon be faatand accurate ed Freeholder Cladek, one of the re10
John Thompson
75
5025 to Ave gallens in the Towu of Westliold, playprs. The line ups were:
tiring members, with a handsome
FHEE PUBLIC LIBHARY.
30
Margaret Brady 50
33.50 for the term ending March 1st, 1011;
B. A. C.
"Midgets" traveling bag.
ai
Elizabeth
Kromer
10
6.70
that
the
names
of
his
bondsmen
are
Freeholder Cladek expressed his
Corner Broad and Elmer streets. Open
L. F.
AUegar regret
Mary K. Nielson 65
43.35 Charles H. Deitz and Walter W. Foster
that his term of: office was
•very afternoon from 8 P. M. to 8 P. M. 92
ai
Tbos. O'Neill
75
50.25 Mooney; that the place where such Ewing
B. F.
Thompson about expiring, thanking the mem•«oept Wednesday and holidays; also on ai
Phebe Belknap
50
33.50 liquors are to bo sold is in the storo ou C. Pearsall
C.
J. Todd bers for tlie courtesy with which he
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Satnr- as
Unknown Owner 50
33.5° tbe west side ef Elm street, one door
had been treated, and expressing his
Sissserson
L. G.
Qihnarten desire
George Todd
25
16.75 from North avenue; that the Conncil
that the board have a success*»7 evenings from 7:30 P.'M. to 9:30 36
Hohenstein
.
B.
GWalsh
37
David
T.
Pierson
50
33.50
will
meet
on
Monday,
February
21st,
ful year.
P. M., except when these evenings fall
a8
•• '•
"
47
31-49 nest, at the Conucil room, Elm street,
Freeholder Doane then, on behalf
«n holiday,,
Westfield, N. J., at eight o'clock in the
of the members, presented to Free•912.89 evening, to hear objections to the grantholder Stephan, tlie other retiring For indigestion and ail ftonuch
Amount of excess of cost over
ing of such application; aud that au opmember, a handsome scarf pin, which
special benefits to be paid and
portunity will theu nud there be given
was duly acknowledged by the re- troubles take Foley'i Orioo Uxativ*.
never follows the ose of Foley'e borne by the town at large
33.15 to all persons interested to make known
cipient.
It is the natural remedy for iadinttfaw,
rorlnfiuiUaodOhiUns.
Honey and Tar, whioh stop* the OOURII,
any facts or objections within their iuiFreeholder Darby moved to ad- dyspepsia, heartburn, tad f n t i h , itok
4.
dividual knowledge, if any thoro U:, Till KM Y N Hart Ahnjt B««bt journ sine die, which was so ordered,
i lungs, and expels the cold Improvements under
an ordinance entitled
headache, torpid lifer, bUiMiuw and
from yoniuystem. Take at first sign of " An ordinance to grade and flag the north- why inch license should not be grant/I.
and the Director pro tern theieunon habitual constipation. Folty'f Oriso
declared the board so adjourned.
a cold a i l avoid a dangerous Ulnsas easterly sidewalk of Central avenue from
7
7j\ Bsantht
iAiatite iwMteni
h
dtti
BENJAMIN KINO,
North meet to Myrtle .vtnue," pam-d and
Notice 1B hereby given that Job T^S
•Q t o u t

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

CASTOR IA
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Tliimlc you, MIKBPK, Cnitiwill « Co., <>f
Klorliln unil iVmv Yurie—Hum" OWMIK""
.mil irrmw i'rnlt woi'ii Hlniply ilullrioiiK.

STANIMKIt UUIMMNO.
W«»irl«Mi N, J,

NEWS OF JHE_CHURCMES. ASSETS OVER $1,000,000
Baptist Church.

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC
I'lniiu mill Oi'Klill,

We UIIIIIJI'HIIIIMI tlmt WcKlorn limw uiii KiTvli'i'N lliiiniliiK unil tivt'lilHK ">*
liegliinliiKlii luy--l'or tlie nilil Moron" UHiitil. I'uiiilurlcil b y Hut punlor.
Miiniliiy He'liool ill I'.1,
tnwl,
Pniynr meellnn mi Wciliiemtuy ovaBi;ilHCIIII"liON »I.»O I'KB VWAII
ulng ut elglit u'cloi'lt.
PAfAULU IN ADVANdlt,

FIRB
^ ^
LIFE
ACCIOIMT
BURGLARY

Bntuml lit thu P.M1 oniji'i « WwlllM
How Jvmi/i IM iwioiutota* iiuillor.

Hrancli (Mice
P. N. 50DMBR.
704 Broad 8t.i Newirh, N, J,
AuvertMiw Hiitc» FurnWicil |on|A|il>lloi>tlon

Death of Ex-Assemblyman Hall.

I N S U R A N

conrgegallonal Churcn.
Thu ileulli in luinonni'cil of Wlllluni B.
Hull. uthlnlimiw In Cmnfiinl lust Him- Pulilli! «-nr«Iil|i tit 10:111) u. Ill, Dp.
fitly ill'lenKiiin nf Urlfilil'* IIIKPHSI). Ml'. UioiniN will pieueli, Topli1, " Splrlliinl
Hull hud IWIMI 111 I'orwivenil wwkn.Hi) liiui Derelicts." Tim niiwli; will lio: "Arlmi
PubUxtivil uvury Frliliiy by
limm promlni'iii l» 1'iiiiiity |)»)itli'H uliiwi
Ilie Standard Pulillslilni! Concern, lite wrvliurhls tw» terms in tlm Now .Tmwy Hlilim" Uni'lt: "My «i«1. Jly I''""""'
While I SI m y " Sehnecker; unil Van
• «mlily In MM unil lima. He. wils I'jykuu'K "HotiiUu in C."
ItUIIKKT V, IIOITMAN, Hllilor.
JUVII u I'liiiilliliiln for shcrilV iitfilnst \V. .Sundiiy Hiilimil, witli lessons I'l'iiin
Offlclril mimimvortot WenWolil, N- J. 11. Lawrence lint wiw clufcnliil, At tin1gl'iultMl ivnirsosiit ia:IA.
tiinu of his ileutli ho wus a member uf
Chrixtiuii Uiuloiivor mcoltiifr ut 7:lfi.
FKIUAY, JAMJAHT UH, 11110.3
llio Crimfonl Itepiiblleun Executive Tuple, "Does Koligion PayV" I Cor.
Committee unil of tho County Kxeentlve li: IH-Sil.
Committee, lie was forty-throo yours Tuiiiu for illsciissiiJii at the nild-weok
old. Tho i'unoriil wus ut Ills homo Into meeting on Wednesday next ut 8 o'clock.
Tuesday evening, the Uov. .Tolin Edgi!- Tho Church and tho Sunday Sehool."
enmb oHieintliu,'.

Savings, deposited on or before February 5th,
1910, will draw interest from February 1st, atDORVALL & 8CUDDI
HUU

tin,

Blm SI., >VBSTFIBLD. 56 Pin, Si,, N,<
TEI.Bl'IIONKS I IMPS Jullll, NOW Ydrt
SIB WoBtlloM. W *

Mrs. Dr. R. llenelcke

ACCOUNTS LARGE OR SMALL RECEIVED ON LIBERAL TERMS.

Gradunto Okiro
Massago Manicuring Willis rei
Orders tnkoii,for PnlVa uud S«
Undo of Liullos' owu Hair.
Pliono 211) U

Pastor's Sunday morning tbomu—
" A Reoipa for Church Growth." EveOBITUARY.
ning lliunio—"Qoi'H Holidtwlo for
Man."
Benjamin J. Crosby.
Superintendent J. S. Johnston will
Benjamin J. Crosby died ut his homo address the boys on Sunday evening ut
in Westfleld avenue, last Friday week, ll;!!0 o'clock in the church parlors.
iged (18 years. Ho hud been in 111 health Kognlur dovotionul service of tho Epfor n long time prior to his death. Mr. worth Leuguo on Sunday evening at
rosliy had been a resident of. Westflekl seven o'clock.
for over forty yenrs, At ono timo ho The nrinnul dinner of tlio Men's
CARE OF THE INSANE,
wus inlying teller of the Mercantile League will talta pltice on the ovening
Proper shite cure of Hie mentally Trust Company of Now York City, but of February !i, noxt Tlmrsday evening
defective hits always lieen a difllcitlt his health gavo out and ho was com-ut- T p. m. sharp.
problem to solve. Sad ami unnatural pelled to resign his position. Ho luul Bible Study Olass on Tuesday evening
lso been treasurer of tho Westfleld
as it may seem the average civilized Building und Loan Association. He at eight o'clock In tho church parlors.
Mid-week prayer mooting ou Wednesman lias lass consideration and pity for wus a member of Fireside Council, R.
day evening at night o'clock.
those whose intellects arc crippled than A., a charter member of Westfleld Junior Leagne meeting Ibis afternoon
he has for. those in full mental vigor. Lodge of Ofla Fellows, a member of. at 8:16 o'clock.
: We saj'iivillzed man, ljocauso ilie 1111- Nouh's Dove Encampment of Plainficld, Olass uieoting on Friday evening at
and a trustee of Fairview Cemetery,
- tutored; savage .venerates the insane Ho was active in church work, boingn oigut o'clock. Leader J. S. A. Wittke.
• und considers Wintlioespecial favorite of member of tho First Methodist Church
Presbyterian Church.
; tlie Alniigiitjy; This neglect hosfonnilila !iere, anil was on tho oflicial lioard for a
.root in laclVoftiiought and knowledge, number of years. He is survived by a Snnday. Public worship at 10:110 a.
wife, ono son mid three daughters, Mrs. in. und 8 p. m. The pastor, Rev.- W. I.
rather thaii in wanton and premeditated
SI. T. Townlcy und Miss Alice Crosby, Steuns, D. D., will preach ut both ser•fnielij-ofiieart....Wherever tho'public of Westfleld, and a Itrsi Bailey, of To- vices. 12 in. Bible School. An adult
Bible Class is conducted by Dr. .1. ,1.
has become enlightened and wanned to ronto. .
•'•; the subject, reforms' have been ua'om- Funeral services were held at the Suvitz. It p. m . Italian Mission Sunday
School. 8:18:'.p. in. Junior Christiun
. plished and evils mitigatod; for. no onehouse Monday-afternoon, the Rev. A.
Endeavor. 7 p, m. Cliristian Endeavor
with tlio most elementary sentiment of W.Hayes, assisted by the Rev. Dr. C. meeting. . Subject, " Tho Most Stirring
M. Anderson, of Plainfleld, officiating.
compassion eaii ; consider unmoved the
Events of Foreign'Missionary History,"
[The STANDARD regrets that tho abovo
.sufferings of a'.fellow man, who is so notice was not published last week. Leader Hiss Mary Fink'
e
terribly handicapped in 'the world's fight The'confusion consequent to the lire, Monday. 8 p. in. Boys' Brigade Drill.
wus responsible for the oversight.]
Wednesday 2;80p. ni.'JIeetingof the
as tohaye udefebtivcniental organinaDorcas Society. 8 p. in. Mill-week
prayer service.,
'.'•,-• .'..; -_ -"'.'•'--.•
Sj^In the State of Nevryersey, we have
Modern i u i l n e u Manner*.
Thursday. 3 p; m . : :Womnn's Mis:
In
Jewish
bouses
of.worship
person!
/ two; institutions for tho, feeble-minded,
sionary Society. .8:113 p. 111. CoilC'Olt by
who are In mourning arise at a certain
'situated at Vinclantl.' These are crowd- time during the service and repeat tho the choir, nssistcd by Mrs. Paul B.
•ed'.; to (overflowing... iuitli; have a long Kaddish. According to the Hebrew Scurrff and Mr. A. A.Moser, violinists,
Standard, there are tradespeople for and the Winon'a Quurtette.' -•"."•
whom the mourners' prayer 1B no bar Friday.. 8 p. in. Evangelistic serV,This* condition of affairs should be to business. In a recent issue that vices ut tho Italian Mission conducted
: remedied at once, and, the,: remedy lies paper says: "The trustees oE Temple by Rev. Joseph Petrelli,
' with the .Legislature—the only; question Israel of Harlem, should suppress the
individual who on Sabbath mornings
St. Paul's Church.
is, will they apply it? The State Home distributes pamphlets to those saying
for Women at Vinelnnd and the State Kaddish, advertising the wares of a
Holy Communion will be celebrated
Village for Epileptics at Skillniim could monument dealer."
each Sunday at 7:30 a. m., with a
second celebration at 11 n. in. on the
be utilized under the law to take a large
Make Home Happy.
first Sunday of the mouth.
enough number of the inmates from the
Stake the home life as happy as you Morning prnyor with sermon, each
Various asylums mentioned above, to can for the children. Many a hoy |
Snndny nt 11 a. m. Choral Oveiisoug
easily accommodate the waiting list. gqea astray, not through lack of care with short address i t u p. m. Litany
and training, but because home life
The above plan has been suggested in is not made as happy as it might be. on Fridays at !):S0 a. IU. Sunday sohoo
various quarters and it is to be hoped Children, while they are- young and at chinch at !l:30 a. m. (Primary CIBSB
that the Legislature will rise to tho impressionable, should be surrounded meets at the Rectory.) •
with happiness. It 1B as essential to
highest standard of American. citizen- their well being as sunshine is to flowKeim—Walker.
ers. If, as they grow up, they tind
ship and act on it.
that happiness is not to be had at
Mr, Henry C. Keim, of Garwood, and
home they soon loam to look for It Miss Florence L. Walker, of Westflold,
INSURANCE COMPANIES FOR THE
elsewhere.—Home Chat.
were united ill marriage Wednesday
afternoon at the Baptist parsonage,
INSURED,
Walking In the Dark.
We should ho remiss indeed if we did It is curious hon many people ac* Rov. C. J. Greenwood performing the
not say a word to allay tho common quire black eyes by walking careless- ceremuny. They were attended by At.
B. Walker, of Wcstficld and Willeeta
Suspicion that nil insurance companies ly around In the dark. Since bruised L. Sharp.
eyes may cause serious trouble, some
are in.business to take advantage of the precaution such as the following
insured in the adjustment of losses by would be quite worth while: When
fire. We can say a. good \vord for •walking in the dark in unaccuatoraed
places always raise the arm to about
the insurance -companies., with whom the level of the nose and keep It bent
\ve did business during onr rucent fire, tuere to protect the face and chest.
and we do so gladly. The',. Norwich
"Don't you think, Mary, you are too
Union und the Continental Fire. Insur- •Id to play with the boys?" "No,
mamma;
the older I get the better I
ance Couifmnics, with whom; we. were
like them."—Judge.
insured through the office of. H. L.
Abriuns, met every demand that we
Useless Vanity.
made; showed nndisposition toqn\hh)e
O! course there is no sense in a
in the adjustment of a loss, to determine lady putting on her hat'before the performance is over If she is sitting in
the actual amount of which was a rather the last row.

llUUronilSt.

Wratflei

Telephone 347-W.

N. 5. ARCHBOLO

The Proper Time

CARPEIN1BK and BUILDEI
JOBBIN
ai4 Elmer Street.

A SPECIALTY
WliSI FIELD

to take life insurance is when you get it,

MONEY TO L0

and that time is right now.

IN S U M S T O SU

We have

just paid a Policy on a man who insured
four years ago at age 40 when in perfect

FREDERICKTTI&GAI

health; two years ago he developed a
cancer.

WESTFIELD, N. J.

Mr. Man, you may be wrong in

your opinion that you can insure next

John L. Mille

year.

Steum, Hot VVutur and Hut Air
Tin Hooting, utc.
SPECIAL ATTENTION OIVBN TO
PRESSURE STEAM UBATISl

Consult us and see how much immediate protection you can get for a
small cash outlay.

35 Prospect Street.

Welt

Tuluulionu !!7R.

The Life Insurance Agency of Win.Edgar Reeve
115 Broadway, New York.

Tel. 61 Cortlandt.

Going to Build
Got an Estimate From

D. B. Currie,

Carpenter & Build

Our Plan is This.

Box 657 Westfitli

We apply the department store principle to the building trades;
that is, we do all branches of building, Carpentry, Plumbing,
Painting, Decorating, Electrical and Mason work, and undertake
any thing from the repair of a saah cord to the erection of a house.
The benefit to you in this plan is the absence of worry and
division of responsibility in any work you mny give us. No matter
how large, how small nor what the kind of work, if you have anything about the house to be done.

Jobbing & Alteratk

Have the Modern Shop Do It.

DUQHl'S
Fine Orang*

SU'ect

HAROLD LAMBERT
Local Baggage, Expre
and Freight
Telephone 137-R WestfieU,!

Grape Fruit, Grapes

Attend

Fancy Can

The Firemen's Third Grand Ball
To be held in Westfield Casino on the night of February the
third. It will cost you 50c. per ticket. You won't miss
the money and you'll be helping a good cause.

Apollo and Other
Makes

Fresh Nut
Biggest Supply in T o

Crane's
Philadelphia Ice-Creai
The Best is the
Cheapest
We have the Best

DUQHP5
"Do you "think they "approved i
sermon?" asked the newly app<
rector, hopeful that he had ma
good Impression. "Yes, I think
replied his wife. "They were al
ding."

. difficult problem, particularly as it
Virtue and Cash.
. involved the salvage in type and presses.
Most women think they would ra^Within forty-eight hours after the ud- they have good husbands than rich
• Jnstera received onr report, however, we ones, but few of them turn down
chances to get the money.
'^received the drafts covering our losses.
•~AVe believe that we were treated with
Don't Use It.
'-absolute fairness by the insurance comEvery knock is a boost, but that's
no
reason
why
you should use that
'/pariiea. * ' • .
method to boost a man.

Preserving Pencil Marks.
It the paper on which there la
lead pencil writing | a brushed
with a thin coating of white of eg
varnish, tho pencil marks will b«
served from liability to defacero
A Wayslds Opinion.
Ruggles—"Wot d'y' t'ink of dis
of klllin' off de lazy bug, Tattlf
Tattlers—"Dere ain't any que'
Kuggles, but dat it's clearly tine
toot'nal!"—Cleveland Plain Denl

AN A I LICENSE TOWN,

Importance of Starling Right.
Clark: Let us watch all our begin., Westfleld is in thefrontrankoETown:
nings and results will manage them,
; In the.State in Excise regulation, She selves,
stands first in high license in nrojwrtioi
to population and second irrespective of
Frequently.
Pools rush in where angels know
population. Tho city of Plainfinld has
enough
to
be
a hit cautious.
• the highest license, charging -Sioon pci
year. Wcstiield's license fee of $300 pei
Take No Chances.
year, is higlior than that of Elizabeth
Albeit the burnt child dreads the
Newark, Jersey City or Paturson—yea, Sre, keep the matches away from him.
k even Trail on
All Goldtn.
Every opportunity that U Blued to
~~ "to be l

C|

HlSAh 138'f ATM LOANS O»
JiOND AND MO11TOAGK
If you wiuit to null or rout your ptou,
w

Methodist Episcopal Church.

;!•!

Hliiillo, l( Wll

Htiuiilittil Uld'g., WoHtllolil, N, J

Still There.
Judge—"[ don't think that *
have always been vain; you
•women were made before mirr
Fudge—And they've been before
ever since.—Stray stories.

Stsfedard Building after the fire.
^

^

^

—

I

•'

'

'

'

Didn't Need a Fait On«
A Hiawatha boy, wfcen teased «
taking MB best girl/riding behiai
old Rpavlnod fum
'e
"Well, epeed ain

Star. _
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itltO ©KCtfJ.
MlrTH-No lidyiii'tMnli'iHIl I'm' llllH millllllll
nil bitllilli'tt l'»' I1'1" " l m l ' " " M'Ul*' I^H|>l»y
nMVi'H Uui'lltH I1"!' I' 1 ' 1 ''

Nil uilvirllscmi'iitH inkcii over (lie
for this column, All ailH,
|iii;|i.il(l.

House For Sale, nine
roomo, oil Inprwcments, now
rciiiiyi 107 Park street.
A, L. Runsell.
S'l'liH-A iiiruiii'lont whllii Itlfl I V nullwill Imiiimmrk, IMI l'riw|iiii'Uli'init,

A|i|il.V Wiwtllulil Inn

OA

•T^HTIIKIII I:IIPIIII«I ""'I inirtal l>yw> rai'ortVy'm
Minimi IUIU iiHlni.il. CluirKM mud,
.1. J,!,",.' j a W. llnJiiilKllwt.
-(Jill fur |Kunerid homework.
.Mi.'Vi>y, •-'fl lllinhull ivo-

VV

VIDIIK I" l«l, North 1
iiv
j llnlliuil Ijumilry. I .

i»l liy

ririvrni-Oinneli'lit
pjlrl f«r Riiiiurnl
\ \ ' iti!ii«!iv<«rit In mupill iniiiMy. Cull ra
fur rent. All lln|inive.
l

I U I I S I S I I K I I niin
t
ll(lL'i.i

F""i

•li.onL. four
• r A N T K I ) - " ) - yiinim " " " I ! 1 " . . " ljl1l J"U" i1 U
iinftiriiliiliisl room* l o r liBlit
Inc. 11. <l.,ciin! KUtmliinl.

V
VV
"

|\rAXTKI)-Ateneliori)f(thiniuuiiji>lhy)rOj
"

i'l'inli'iHiyVinii. Aiidrc.™ WJ Huille-

VV

ANTBD-Wlillo Klrl <W i--lmlill«!l'Wol-k llllil
waltliiK. 1'" K° I"" 1 1 0 "IK'' 1 "-. 5 1 ", s t

-lOH KENT OK SM.K-Wlinli! I" "art. " '
f L-lKlit mom corner IHMIHO. nil Improvements
nunralaUon SIT Clark H i r e *

1

» l r A N T E D - l l y n KIIIKIO num. » f
\ \ '
room: vvoiiKI Hlio I '
vo li
' '
si'i m l . inimt liu niiiir tli« town
Box+11, WestllulO I ' O
ANTKU-airlfurgenoral liolimworlt Cal
KM K lirowl s t r e e t

W

T1O1ISALK—llnymwtourliiKciir, M i l I", 1IIO»
i
model In KOIKI ouii.llt.tmi. fully «l"lKP«4
- cost $ W 0 lusl Mwell
Uill«alll 8135(1
C II Smith, WesllMil, N J

1

-1" lhuln>lr »vho took mi umbrella by inlslnlii
n" Jlrs Nmm>inu'» " A l llulnil" Jniuinr:
- l>lli will return winia to Jlw.Xevrcraiib ji.K
ii ill uxelmiifju it
oblige

1

VCIHII

^lli.iv

»
*
.* .

.

tt'ANTKB-Now

West-

(lelil house When eoni
$4000.00H
IMC, U'estllelcl

plt-Lal wortli $?M' I'<»L-K 1'C*
TlOll SAI.li-ilpleci! Hosewooil talroom suit,
V gin j eyolil tmroli-r-liiiteliar arid liropiler.
• umctlrnlly neiv, S7 : younir 11 0 Rhode
lHlaml Hea stock 111 Dudley iiveiule cost Tel
11T-H
•

I

AHOE, iileiisnnt tiirnlHliotl room to lot, nil
liiiiiroveiiienU, luulodlliK bath, Miitilblu Tor
one or two, private Ciimily H i Central
Avenue, Wcstllelil

L

• | 7 l O R S A L K - O n « Kelly feed inllU capiuity to
| 1 bushels per lioui-; iniinil new 50 leeb r u b '
ber Imltiiiy ; one Kteain iilllllj) i one !l
]ioise])0\vor Kli'iun unller sliibllilu for lloltso
Inintiiig or lionyr piii'iiuscH. tJi'iloUeiilly
now
Must l i e solil to miike room I'1 \V ti
Knlnvaynvciuii., Kllzaiiutli, N ,1

W

ANT1SD-A Birl for Bcimrnl housework.'
A i i l y Wn Downer .street.

lOB SALIS-PortlnmlOntlcr, In B
linn. AddruH D, Shuulunl.

F

• p O l ! SAr.R-Fvvv ohoico Bnrral lliwkpnlleta
Jj null liens ulso chleken houses. U, H,
I,e(,rnett, ^11 Mountain uvomus.
rr\O LKT—Cooper huuse, n e x t public Hbrnry,

X

wltli or without burn. \V, H. Peelilniiu.

rr.O LET OHEAl'—llnsunient. lurco sbores,
1 Wi'stllcld H o t e l ; aultiiljlii for . fruits,
llowm, coliljler, Htorngu, e t c . Tenuiiieiit. SO;]
Broncl, fHIKl. W . a . l'i!i:Uliiini.
J1.EAKANT liioniB wttll o r ivllliout ;inblo
bonnl, npply Ilia Prmpeot SI,
W l l n s , nil mulroa: vontinl, !3.00 par
1
month. % 100,00 mnoliiiicK, $15.00 to SoO.dli,
Pbt months' ruiitnl nlloivwl to npply Ifpu* 1 CIIILSKI. Sold anil renton everywhere, writn
for cutnlognu mid neb priciw. Tvi'idfitirK
DAMS Co.,fi(3ortliiiKUSt., NowYorli.

/1ENUINB Rulierold Hoofing nral Iioo!
\J Paints; 10 years uctmil teat. Foranlebj
0. A. Smith.
pABPENTEU-Jol.hliw
mill BcramhiR.
KJ Olmrica U. Hn
Phonu 208 \V, 2T0 Nortll
BVOllUG.

W

ILUAU V. BLOSS, T U B n u n
imooji
MAKiaiHolliiltayuiiriintriinnne. Atlilre.sM
Onmlierliiiul street, WisMleltl, N. ,T. House
Inooins of nil slz.(,s, Whisk mill stnblo brooms.
HBPEHBNCKy

FOR SALE!
Eight Room House

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Suggestions to Young Men

MuMiilion'H Ki'ita'rliH, iiUviiyH rullnblo,
nd qualify rlnlil.
KILT H|irltlK muil|ilri, HilltH Illltdo to
ordornb rmuioiiiiblii pi'iuiis, Uimmutooil
Every young man will probably, at Mine time In hit
good wnrli mill III., Furi'lnr, OlouniliK,
career, want to borrow moiuyj IM ahould btfln early to
pressing nud iiipnlrliiK, Clooils oiillud
eitabliih a sound bail, of credit; inthl*,and succeeding
for mid dullvurnil. Wolf Ox. 'i'ulniuuea we thill etatc aome ol the things he can do NOW
phono S8II-W.
with that end In view,
The candies niiulo liy Hio Now York
Oandy lCltcliiin are good unougl) for
anybody, Homo nf llm choicest, null
yul not (ixtiiiiiHlvu, in mi ijld-fiishloliuil
When you have eaved enough lor the purpoee, invcit
Peppermint, Lemon mid Wlmur Gruuii
it. Our experience with investment* ie at your acrvice,
StltiltK, jiiHt tho liiinl lor children OK
wull IM llm grown lips.—N. V. Uiiiuly
Klrohin.
We pay 4% on Saving! Dcpoaite. Deposits made on
Take a liox with you. It will bo
or before February Sth, draw intereat from February lit.
most, enjiiyulili!, Our Uiiiidlo" urn m
rich mid pun) Hint (hey arc tho talk »f
thu town. Wi) iiuil«> many illll'ei'eiH
varieties and flavors-- all uniformly pure
iindgixHl. N. V. Candy Kitchen,
" Hiney Wliiln Muckunil, lilt) bnst ill
Ibo miirkut, at Tnitnpiirii'H. For liquid
sweetness try' mil' now cmji Now OrJluhissiis, siild by t|iuirt, gallon
—Thirty-four High School studenta UI
Onaruntntl pun! and of the
under tho teudomhip of Miss Hcwsou, highest, grade iniiilt!. Canned Goads.
instructor in English, suw "Twelfth
—Philip Ifceler lias lieon chosen cup. Night" at tho New York theatre lust Wmra you aro going to movo or store
your furniture call on II. "Wtllougliby
tiiin of (hi: Boys Busketbull team.
night. The play is studied in tlic third
& Sons. Thoy enn't ho beat. Tele—Mr. and Mm. Robert Vervoort have year English course.
phone 114-J. Office 814 Nortll nvouue.
leased tlm Arthur Flagg honse on
—The rcgulur business meeting of thu
Go to Triimporo if yon would get the
Jluuntiiin tivonno.
W. C. T. U. will bo held in the hull on finest shore mackerel you over put into
—Mr. and Mrs, R. I. liiclunhon, of Prospect Street on Tuesday Fob. 1st at your mouth. New crop Now Orlonus
lJmlliiy iiveirao, have returneil froinu, throe o'clock. The ImlUlinu; committee, molasses, b
appointed at tho last business meeting, Gunnmtoed
month's trip ulxinrd.
—Miss Annotto Glndnin, of Kiintall will make its Mist report.
Ami you going to move f If so, let
nvenne, has retiirnert lo South Collego —A surprise party was tendered Miss
O'Doimoll Bros, do the work for you,
uftcr u short visit homo.
Katheriue Hyslip, of North avenue at
Satisfaction guaranteed, Office, 55 Elm
—A daughter was lmrn to Mr. und her homo lust evening. After puiics street. Tel. 2(18.
31m. Oeorge Gramiseh, of Downer were played, refreshments were served.
It was an oarly hour when the many DOS'T forget K, M. Fronoh & Son
street, last Sunday morning.
guests departed for their homes after keep ti full lino of furniture and do tho
—F. W. Wohlfeit has the contract
spending a most enjoyable evening, best npliolsteriug. Phono 23-L. 14
for furnishing tho hurdwuro for the
Guests were present from Bayonne, Elm street.
Pierson Building on Elm street.
Pluinlleld, Gunvood, Roscllo, Elizabeth,
.—Tho Snndiiy School of tho First M. Funwood anil Wcstfield.
K. Church, reached the "high water
—Mrs. E. Wheeler, entertained the
murk" in attendance last Sunday
members of the Executive Committee o
There were il!l(! present.
Union County W. C. T. U. at her home
—Mr. and Mrs. Win. S. Welch an on Prespect street, on Wednesday,
nonnco tho engagement of their ilungh- January SHHli, ut an all day meeting.
tcr Peurlo Elfreda to Mr. J. Miller Luncheon wus served by ladies of tlie
Annually we are asked
Welsh of Hackettstown, N. J.
local union. Eighteen inetnliers of the
by the landlord or his
committee
wore
present.
Arrangements
—Suinncl S. ifcCltirc, the iinlilisher of
o's Mngiuine, will lecture in the were made for the annual County Instiagent, if we are going to
Presbyterian Church tonight, under the tute which will lie held in Westfieltl in
remain another year ?
auspices of the Men's dull, on "The April.
And after weeks of delibMaking of n Muga/.ine."
—L. M. Pearsall has reiiifimliered a
—Tho Ladies Aid Society of the First number of his friends hero with boxesof
eration, we find we are
SI. E. Church will hold a bread, cake, oranges from his own grove at Jlelrose
compelled to, as it is imroll and biscuit sale at the parsonage Fla., where Mr. Pearsall tit present is
possible to rent another
Ferris nlaco, Satnrday afternoon, Jan taking a rest from business cares and
nary 2!), from 2 to 5 P. M.
place, and we file away
enjoying the balmy air of a perpetual
—Dr. and Mrs. .T. B. Harrison cele- snininer. The oranges are delicious and
another
"bunch of rent
brated the thirty-second anniversary of reflect great credit on Mr. Pearsall as a
receipts," for money
their lniu-riiujo on Sunday. In untieing pomologist. It was thoughtful in him
tion uf the happy event they entertained to send tlioso very welcome reminders to
which might have been
a number of friends on Saturday night. his numerous friends here.

The Peoples National Bank

PERSOHU. M R .

Continuous
Performance

—Tho lien's Club of tho First M. E
Chnruh held their fourth concert of the
season on Thursday evening, tho Lotus
Glee Club of Now York, being tho entertainers.
—Walter J.Lee our enterprising
real estate man of "the busy corner"
lias had some handsome new signs
erected over his office in the Flatiron
Building. They are large enough so
that" tlioso who run may read."
—The program for tlio Woman's Club
of Westfield on January 31st (thirty
first) is in honor of tho 113th anniversary of the bivth of Franz Peter Schubert. Thoro will be a business meeting
sit 2:H0 p. in. Guests will lie admitted
promptly at three o'clock.
—Spencer Embrco entertained the
Alpha Sigma Jr. liy n dinner at his
home on Clark Street lust Saturday
night. Those present were, Wallace
JleMonnies, Lloyil Meyers, Robert
Perry, Loltoy Marsh, "Jack" Elliott,
l?rarik Corning, ami Raymond Brain,
ord.
—The Boys Basket Ball team of the
local High School wei-o defeated by the
Nortll Plainficld High School live by tho
score of 30- li) liist Wednesday afternoon
at North Plainficld. The local girls
were nlso defeated by the girls team of
the Nortll PhiinfieW High School by the
score of 33-3.

piiid off for a home.

—The Fourth Quarterly Conference
was held on Wednesday evening in the
First M. E. Church, ana was presided
over by Elder Randolph, of Newark.
The meeting was open to tho congregation, and all the annual reports were
read by tho various officers and which
showed remarkable progress in all the
different departments. After the meeting tho executive board went into session, to discuss plans for a new church.
—Mrs. William J. Alpers entertained
nine of her friends at luncheon at her
liome, on Elm street, last Wednesday
afternoon, after which those present enjoyed a social hour. The rooms were
very prettily decorated in pink. Those
present were Mrs. W. J. Alpers, Mrs.
Chalres Worth, Mrs, Theodore D. Bunco,
Sliss Lucy Worth, Mis. Faulkner, Mrs.
Harry Evans, Mrs. Mortimer Newcoinb,
Mrs. Tnnlson, Mrs. E. D. Floyd and
Mrs. Halstead.

—Dr. Lough of the University of New
York began his course of lectures on
Educational Psychology Monday night
On large, lot, within six minutes
at Roselle High School. There were
walk of station.
Price, §4,000.
about two hundred present, twenty-five
of that number being teachers from
Westfield. The lectnre was very instructive
and interesting and was well
Ttl 36B
- Pearjull Building.
received. Fifteen of these lectures will
lie given at tho expense of tho Union
—Mr- John A. Dohrmim's lecture in
County Board of Edncation. The next
the Presbyterian Church lust. night
one will be held at the Roselle High
proved to Im iiistrnctivo to tlioso who —This is an example of some of the School Monday afternoon ut,1:50o'clock.
attended,mid n ".big lift" financially original poetry of local High School
to those interested in tha hiiildiiig ol1 a liocta. It certainly is clevor. How —S'pose j'on remember that the
Bound Brook High School basketball
new edifice ut AVillow Grovo, Tho lec- about it!
team will come here tonight to play
ture was on Holland, mill was illusMaryhadalittlodog,
the boys five of the local High School
trated by lantern slides, the pictures tor It was a cunning p«P,
It would stand upon its hind legs,
on the Washington School court. The
which were taken liy Mr. Dolirnuin in
When you held its front legs up.
weatherman has been in bad spirits on
one of his tours nliroail.
A. B. C.
the past Friday evenings and so only
—The mill-winter meetingof the New
few people have been able to
The hun's winter diet is lucking in
Jersey Editorial Association, will be held appreciate the good playing of the local
Winking nmleriiil. More other fond
at
the
Windsor
Hotel,
Trenton,
on
Monlads
and also enjoy the fun, which, by
must he used in keeping her body warm.
Egg production lmtnrally fulls off. day February H 1»1<V at 11 o'clock. the way, has "N" for its third and sixth
FuirlloUVs Egg Producer supplies the Arthur Brisbane, Editor of the New letters. Hoping to see you there tonight
egg innldug lntitorittl, increases egg pro- York Jonriml, will bo the guest of hon- rain or shine, and I'll be there sure,
duction itnd prevents disease. Sold un- or and will spenk. Governor Fort, and signed, Mr. FuU-of-Fun.
der written guarantee by Patrick Tray. members of the Senate and Assembly
will ulso be present and sp«ak,
' nor.
ALL IMPUOATBJIEN'J'S

H. L. ABRAMS,

Tuttle Bros.,
Lumber & Mill Work
COAL and MASONS' MATERIALS
Tel.

•t

i

_

-

Office, Spring St

Why Not
Break Away Now.
Cultivatethe saving habit.
Secure a home. Be your
own landlord, and obviate t h e necessity
moving.

of

Profits in
Real Estate
Sales in TERRACE PARK
Have Demonstrated That Your

OPPORTUNITIES ARE THERE.

The Westfield Real Estate Co.
22I-223 Broad Street
N«w York Officei Room 4O7, No. 3O Church St.
HOTCHKIS5 JOBS REALTY CO., SALES AGENTS.

$5500
Buys 9 room house, all improvements—steam
heat, artistic decorations, in fine condition, Beautiful shade trees, wide street, macadam from curb
to curb. Four minutes to station. Two blocks to
trolley. Terms reasonable.

Wm. S. Welch & Son
214 East Broad Street

Decorators
WELCH BROS.. Inc•>

We also write Insurance and place it in leading companies.
Consult

<?'

"THE MAN WHO KNOWS"
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY,
REAL ESTATE.
Real Estate and Insurance Service
"FlutironBnildlug"

Elm and Quimby Streets.

ijiROHtlraeto time in the regular course of basilicas, thr WuHtfloId Buildlntf
f
and Loan Association become* tho ownur of its own .sluuk which has buun
heldforsome member who retires from the .Assoclutioit.
This stock, which varies In aire from one to tun yvnrs and in rtuimbity from 1
iharatoSO share*, "van formerly cancelled, but now is pliiuod on side nt a price
which ronhwl It a 7cry attractive investment. Tho regulntlonu Roverning the
aale nf this "Be-hsued Stock" are snch that it is only tit certain Mints Cliab it can
be sold.
The demand for money is so great tlint tho AsFindntion hits been o Mifedtoturn
away Hpplioatlom Cor good loam, so that now la the bust timu to purohiiae gonio
of thi» Block for investment.
The liat of aharcfl on hand Is too large to bo given In full, but (her riuigo in prlcu
from 110 UD, and if application in made to thu Hi'crctm'y stilting tiiu amount to
he Invested, Mil information will be given in the matter.
Do not delay for now is tbe time. Every iluy tiiat is nllowed to vim represen ta
a lost opportunity.

TOeatflelfc »uilMit(?|jaii& loan association.

WESTFIELD, N. J.

1

CompssMS In tltiplng Rosins.
It Is a curious fact fiat no Japanese
ever sleeps with bis head to the north.
The reason Is that the dead In Japan
are always burled with their heads in
that direction. Consequently, In the
sleeping rooms of many of the private
houses of Japan, not to speak of hotels
in larger cities, a diagram of the
points of the compass Is conspicuously
Sorrow and 8elflahntM.
Sorrow Is sometimes another lorm posted on the celling for the Informaof selfishness. One is apt to become tion of guests.—The Sunday Magazine.
absorbed in one's own grief and to
think less of others who may, perhaps,
Ship's Flguriheads.
hide under their smiling (aces a
Carvings for more than five hundred
breaking heart.—Home Chat.
vessels were made by William Southworth, who recently died at Bath.
TU for Tat.
He made a specialty of the carving of
Wame—"Isn't this muff Aunt Sarah figureheads for many years, and some
sent me a beauty!" Dorothy—"It's splendid ones were the product of his
nice, but I want a much larger one." skill. The rise of commercialism has
Maine—"Of course you do. But this blotted out the poetic significance of
la plenty big enough forrayhands."— the figurehead and fewfigureheadsare
Mppincott's.
seen nowadays.—Kennebec Journal.
Mrs. Pyne—"Mrs; Blank ctrtalnljr
poitesaea tact." Mr>. Hyne—"What
Is your definition of tact?" Mr>.
Pyne—"Tact Is a woman's ability to
make her husband bellere he Is having his own way."—LIppincott's Magazine.

Tie who cherishes the spirit, of kindheartedness nnd magnanimity, governed by Christian principles,' cannot
fnl! to become a worthy, useful and
beloved member of society.—Collyev.
A Life-Saver.

The Major—"What's this I hear,
David) about your nearly saving a man
from
drowning?" David—"I did save
Our business is to 'Im from
drownln', only the lifebuoy
find the proper places for 'It 'Im on the 'ead and killed 'Im."

our clients.

1U E. BROAD STREET,

Telephone 168

Dally Thought.

0 3 ° Several bargains at present
in houses, that can be bought on
easy terms.

Telephone 16B

A Happy Idea.
"I save all my bon bon boxes and
all the scraps of my dresses," explains one woman,' "and when I get
each box full, I put In a little 10-cent
doll, child's thimble, thread and needles and give the boxes to little girls
at the day nursery. They take a perfect delight in having small dolls to
dress and something to dress them in."

Wonders of the World.
In ancient times the Seven Wonders
of the World were generally reckoned
Twisting It.
as follows: The pyramids of Egypt,
"You say he called me a big
the hanging gardens of Babylon, the
sausage?" "That was evidently what mausoleum at Hellcarnassus, the temhe meant." "Tell me exactly what he ple ot Diana at Ephesus, the colossus
said." "He said you were thin- of Rhodes, the Pharos at Alexandria
skinned."—Houston Post.
and the statue of the Olympian Jove
In Ells.
Mat9achuiettt Planting Trees,
In Massachusetts tree planting Is
Skin of Brown Rat Valuabls.
systematically conducted along the
The brown rat Is plentiful In many
public highways. Fifteen thousand of the large cities of India, and a busitrees have been planted in a few years, ness for the procuring and preparation
—Arboriculture.
of the skins has been started In Calcutta. The trade in fancy articles
made from rat sklne amounted to
Virtue of Reputation.
The ilnest thing In the world Is the $250,000 last year In Great Britain
atone.
building; up of a big reputation; all
the time you are building It you are
thoroughly enjoying it.
Bibulous.
The Practical Side.
The fond mother, Instead of lookln.;
at the coming bridegroom's banking
account, should have a look at his In.
surance policy.

"Nevertheless," ssld the young Boman, "he is an ambitious poet. He
would serve the muses all his life."
"But," replied his elder, "he makes)
the mistake of supposing that Bacchus It one of the muses."—Catholic
Standard and Times.

She Dsei.

When a woman Is In doubt ahe
The Country's tprsad.
usually chooses the more expensive
While the area conceded to the IS
article,—Detroit Free Press.
original states by the peace treaty of
1783 was 828,000 square miles, their
present area is hut Uf.MO square
Praetlc* Charity.
II you do not begin giving when you miles, the other 602,000 (quart miles
have a little, you will not do it when forming in whole or In p u t II other
states.
you have a lot.
Children of the Rich.
Sunday School Tsachar (Impressively)—"Of course you know that
Elijah went up to Heaven In the
chariot!" Johnny Mtllyun-"Oh, . I , .
Tht .First AdvtrtlMnrantt.
Advertisements first tppesrea la don't know. That's probably jtMt;tk«V"

Honor Belongs to Chinese.
The first dictionary was made 'by
Chinese scholars In 1109 B. C.
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SPEAKING
OF HATS
MARKET. HALSEY 6 BANK S

I

New Jersey's Greatest
Mail Order Organization.

W

E are justly proud of our M A I L ORDER

SYSTEM.

We feel that it is one of the

strongest links in the chain of this great
store's success.

We want you to use

it—test it thoroughly and allow us to demonstrate its many splendid advantages. The
Bamberger Mail Order System is not the result
of a day, but the culmination of years of painstaking efforts.

In fact, this branch of our

business is so perfectly organized that you may
shop as quickly and conveniently by mail as
in person.

There are no errors—no delays-

satisfaction is snugly packed with each parcel
we send out.

If you are not a patron (which

is highly improbable) send in a trial order and
•. you' Uquicldy realize the truth of the foregoing
statements.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
, N . J.
rillllHIIIIIIHUimUIUUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIII

FUNERAL

E.-.N. BROWN, Mj{r.
DIRECTOR, E M B A L M C R
47 ELM STREET.

J. S. IRVING CO.,
Coal and Lumber
MASON MATERIALS, MOULDINGS, SASH,
DOORS AND BLINDS.
Phone 19.

239 Central Ave., Westfield, N. J.

The Standard Press
is prepared to
do all kinds of

FINE JOB PRINTING
and to do it
Quickly.

Samples and Estimates Furnished.

R. F. Hohenstein
Deals in Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay and
Straw, Shavings and Peat Moss, Harness,
Blankets and General Horse Equipment
and a full line of all Poultry Supplies.
LProspect

Street,
Telephone connection.

Westfleld

J /'mm l\ift i
IllVllt ll>IMl, HllW lypMHIlf Hllllll'lllM, Illll
Inli'lli'i'luiil. Ilin manual mill exi'iiiillvn
typo. Kill' Illll I'llll llllVI'lll|lllll'lll III' llll'HIl

Does Your
Look like
This?

'I'm glad 1 K"t uhuuil of Mrs, SimpMoat pormms," salil tlie IPHUVISII u' vurli'il nirrk'iilmii l« iiriiwiiry.
son for onco," romarkud Mm. Mention
girl, "nan ruuiuinbur tliu tlmo wlmn a Tim ri'imi'lm' wiw inui'li Hnrprlmwl Unil ut thu broukfmt tnblu, "Sho wan
bat was inuroly a lint. Since it win
ilown town all day yusturdsy doing
Jimt a covering for tho buud nobody IIIIIIII nf Ilin yiniiiK Imlliw. iiiwwiuvil1Ul\ hur Chimiuiis shopping. Sho looked
paid much attention to it anil tin) Huvllz wlimi In* iiski'd wliu wmli llm ten yours oldor when she came home.
your hair
uu<l Itself win the initlll llilllg, That lllii'i " Tim pwpi'l' study nl' iiiuiililnii IN l.ust your she Hulu—
to fall. N o a _
liuu bus gone—gonu forovur, 1 four. nmn." Ui> ih<',v think Urn pnipiir »lml,v
Iwiriji!, you urn not paying the liuir preparation in the result old
uuililiiil" IK, WH3III1IIY O r bus
Nowuiluys—wull, no unu nils tlmo nl
..JituBt uttimtion to what I say. Hut tame unlimited experience tfe
nowadays lo stop to cuumdsr uuj'thln/i n'llgfnim IIIIIIIMHIKM mill lil/flilry L'IIII.SIHI lown thul pnpor anil listen."
diseases of the Hair and Scalp,
IIVCUUSH II unu docs not buvu to rush llii'in lo iliu'lili) niivisr I " cuiiHldnr miy"Ho mi, my deur. 1 Just want to other is made from the formula all
to cutch a train one has to liiirry lo IhiiiK wrllti'ii by A. \'u\m't
T
look nt tha hi'iidllni-s whll« you talk," dermatologist.
bi'lnB Into for n dinner party
"Well, last yuiir when I came home
ir to keep olio's appointment nt HIP
'roni battllnR with tlio crowds th«
Still, If a porson were
Woman's Home Companion for
ilny before ChrlslinnH sho Bald she
aid up with a broken leg, Buy, or
couldn't
see how a woman of Intellijomothing cnlmlng of thnt sort and
February.
COMBINATION
"
•enlly dwelt upon tbe subject It reuii- The February IIIIIIIIH'I' IIIW SOJIIO gence could leave her presents till the
ast moment. I suppose ebe meant It
ly could be realized that hats have
striking feiitnms, Or. Willliini Oslur, for a compliment, but it sounded—
ipcome a far different matter.
llm I'niiiiiiw pbysiciun, cuntrlliuti's u Ouorge!"
"I know u tiny uat store thnt is
"Yes, my dear."
bout as big as a minute," went on the siikMiillil articles on tuberculosis, which
beautificj the hair andi
"Vou haven't heard * word I Mid."
eevlsh girl. "It looks entirely harm- is tliu llrst of un InipDi'tiiiit ciHtoi'ial
motes its healthy po
"You misjudge me. I heard diss.'ries.
Oiiiiiliu,
seen
through
tlie
suinu
ess and subdued. It Is exclusive, cerIt prevents the hair I
tainly. Nobody wnnts to buy u hateyiis Hint criticised Ciuciniinti und Pitts- tinctly."
"What did I say?"
falling out, stops
inywhere nut at an exclusive place. burgh, cranes iii for ti stirring article
"Uni
You
said
Mrs.
Simpson
was
M scalp and removes c
A'hlle on un exploring trip recently I which Is IMIIIIUI to make a sensation.
woman
of
intelligence
and
did
her
omul my wuy Into this little hut shop. The Ftihnuiry nnnilier is ill the main
inclining the day before Christmas."
. had a dellant expression In my eye
i,i, ir,mmimt. ations fail. Nearly
"I did not."
lecause I had resolved that If theit lovo story niinibor, loading off with
a century of e:
the
first
part
of
"Tlie
Hoitss
of
Hail-,
Unison put the paper a«ld«. H» rec- ' " *
isuul languid and gorgeous person in
(lack flouted up mid asked the usual ing," by Juliet Wilbor Tonipltlns, a de- ognized the danger signal—moisture at the famous WOOMUN
is back of every bottle.
J40 at J60 for a head covering worth lightful nnil iiutuml serial story, in his wife's eyes.
"Now tell me about it." h t Hid.
almost J10 1 should Icily refuse to beShorter llction coinos from tho pens of
TweSuMt-afeaMIlM
robbed und wnlk out. Stll, I wanted Anno Wiirnor, SSona Chile, Fnnnlu Talk fast, so I won't miss my train."
Gtorft W. Fratchcy.
:o see what there was in the shop. Iluuslip, Leu Owen Oliver und othors,
AgtntforWeatiUl*
"I just can't bear people who al"I saw before me a small, three-cor- and tlieir cliurming romnncos lire enicred hat of black velvet, utterly un- riflioil by illustrations from well-known ways do the right thing ana make out
idurned save for a bunch of feathery nrtlsts such as Arthur I. Keller, .lames that everybody else is wrong, ca>
ilgrettes on one side. I glanced in- Montgomery lHugg, Florence Scovoi •ou?" began his wife.
From the comical "Dutch
Meaning Mrs, Simpson? Go on."
qulrlngly at the gorgeous person who Shinn, A. S. Potter, George Oibbs, etc.
:over to the end of the look the ]
She
thinks
It
Is
smart
to
do
everywas surveying me as though nt last
riiury issue of The Ladies' World k
Delightful pagan are given over to blr.fi ahead or time and then sit
she was gazing upon the murderer of
not u dull page. It is called the 1
ler beloved grandmother.
two songs by Wuril-Stepliens, und tlie jack nnd critlclie others. It will make
Her less conceited when she learns winter Fiction Number, and
" 'That?' echoed the gorgeous per- most unlnue idcus for St. Valentino's that my Christmas shopping was all
its claim by publishing an
son. 'Thnt little chapeau Is—let me Day.
lone last summer In Europe. I've Just
see—it Is |115.' She brushed a speck " Chinii-Viiinting for Beginners," by jeen crazy to show her the thiags I collection of most excellent
of dust from her shoulder SB Bhe fin- Elizalmth Mackenzie, tnul " Pulled jot—but I didn't. She'll be green umong them being The Neighbor ti|
shed.
lings," by Slubel Tiiko Priestinan, uro with envy, for they are no dlttrent man, by Temple Bailey; The Un
"'But why?' I asked her when the toth practical articles on two subjects from what sha can get here. She Story, by Shirley Carson; Her
room had stopped whirling around. I of interest to women who like to have acted last year as If I tried to copy ter-in-Lovo, by Gertrude Brooke 1
had not meant to betray surprise at
tier things. Aren't you glad, dear, ton; Jacob Bleiltemtein and Teeny, ll
mything In the hat shop, but human their own handiwork around the honsu. that you won't have any Christmas '. A. P. Comer; Rosalind')) Story, \
flesh nnd blood could not stand this Tlie usual well-stocked departments )llls to pay!"
Gustav Kobbe; Kuth und Naomi,lj
arc more than ordinarily filled with
sledge-hammer blow.
"Yes, my dear, for I resigned myself Clara Morris, beside the conclusion 4
"The gorgeouB person regarded me iilens Httcd to winter housekeeping :o my fate last summer and what you
with extreme dislike. 'Those are and winter play nnil winter lines of did In the pruBeut-Duylag line was • Charles Q. D. Roberts' serial,
the Rainbow, and Albert
ilgrettes ou It,' she murmured, indlf- thought.
deep and abiding sumolency."
Paine's delightful adventures o i l
erently.
The cover, by Harrison Fisher, is a "You know 1 aaVed a lot of money
1
Possum Family. All are
" 'Oh, yes—-aigrettes, 1 repeated. 'To pleasure in itself ami deserves u word iy getting tha things orer then?"
be sure. But excuse me—do you mean of praise.
"You forgot to count the duty and illustrated. A special urticle on
to say there are women in the world
liam Clitmning, the inspired Uni
the shipping expenses."
.vho actually hand over $100 or so for
"Even counting them tbe things is interesting reading, as is also I
) thing that luBn't any more to show
were cheap. Isn't It lovely to have contribution on the problems of r
VICTOR'S BAND.
'or it than that?1
presents different from the common life. Sensible advice is given to ,
"Then while the gorgeous person
run? Those beads I lot In Rome are who arc, or wish to be, telephone i
Bhowed signs of apoplexy 1 made my Ml Play for Five Weeks at Hahne gems. And the lace! To lay nothing
tors, und there is a valuable lean H
escape. On the street i watched the
if the French embroidered—"
dressmaking, beside the usual 4
& Co.'s Store.
hats. If 1 saw a particularly plain, un"Those shops took a lot of our time
notlceable one 1 knew It had cost
when we might have been seeing—" incuts of Health, Good Looks, 1
enough to support a family for a Thoso who go to Newark often will
"If that Isn't like a man! Wasn't Oar Children, Piizzlos and Tho
month. All the faces beneath the hats ha delighted to know of tho return of t better to save money than to look lolil, and several puges of
were harassed and tense ag the own- Victor's Hoyul Venetian Band to it foolish statues with their anna and fashions.—[New York: Fifty Cen»|
ers flew along. The owners either Hiihne & Co.'s this week. This Viand heads knocked off? Or galleries of Ycur.]
were on thefr way to buy more hats or has liccn playing engagements annually St. Sebastians stuck full of arrows?
bad just escaped from tbe clutches of at tho big Broad streot store to tho Wasn't it more interesting to look at
According to the latest returns I
gorgeous persons In hat shops.
grout pleasure of Diamonds.' This the beautiful French lingerie? You Boston, John F. Fitzgerald was i
"You know," explained the peevish year'slumd is fresh from a.tour-Which know it was, George. The things I Mayor by u comfortable margin i
girl, "you are always buying hats now- covered the Southern States, the Middle got will make a great Impression on
adays because one for beBt and oneWest ami West as far as Ktinsas City, Mrs. Simpson, I know. Must you go? four-cornered election held on
for every day simply will not do at all.
Don't be late for dinner, for I am go- January 11th. The correct returni)
Neither ever Is just the thing for theembracing many of the larger cities, ing to have one of your favorite pud- as follows : Total 05,853; Fit:
und
is
better
equipped
than
ever
begown you want to wear and you end
47,172; Storrow, 45,7fi7; Georpj
dings."
by buying a hat whan you buy dress fore to render the productions of. tho
Hihburd, 1,811!; Nathaniel F.
goods just as much as you order the musters pleasingly und effectively.
"What's the matter?" asked Benson Cllt; Fitzgerald's plurality,
hooks and eyes and trimmings.
Signer Culefiity Victor will direct tho as he came in to dinner. "You look The city went for license by a
"As for plumes—all the ostriches on band, us usual. In addition to theas if you'd been crying. There, there, of 37,123, the vote being:
earth must be going around these usual instrumentation them will ho, don't start It again—It's all right
days in a terrifically decollete state, this year, n saxophone qnartet and a dear. I'm not late, am I? I'm sure the 54,094; "No," 2U,»72. Last yaltl
majority was 11,(188. Fitzgerald, .f
for there are enough feathers at large
dinner is the finest I ever—"
newly-elected Mayor, hud a pluralitj|
in Cblcago alone at the present mo- set of chime bells, both of which i
"It isn't yo—you or the dl-dlnoer—"
used
for
solo
purposes.
ment to clothe decently all the
"Then it can't amount to much. 1415, but the city wont for license I
During (he engagement, which will You're going to Burprlae me with, one majority of over 27,000,
triches thnt were ever created.
see them In their full and impudent last about live weeks, there will be of those great puddings! There Isn't
glory step into any fashionable cafe vocal, violin and piano solos to vary any one In tbe block who can touch
Proctor's Bijou Dream.
after the theater.
tho program. Seats are free, 'and hun- you when It comes to making—"
The attendance at Proctor's i
" 'No, I'm not ill or anything,' I said dreds can be accommodated ut euch
"It's that h-horrld Simpson woman.
to my escort the other night, 'but Iconcert.
to "fill the house" and no
She's the meanest thing—"
haven't time to eat. I'm counting.
"Of course the 1B. Every one amusement need ask for a better 1
Why, willow plumes, of course.
memlution.
Proctor's mission i>|
knows it but her idiot husband! And
There's a gray one back of you a yard
Not Really "Wild Apples."
when it conies to looks, she can't " Please tho People," and the1 1
long that never cost a cent under $75.
Researches by a horticultural ex- touch a little woman I know. Now,appreciate it. Headliners this wa
And look at that white hat with three pert show that the so-called "wild ap- what is her latest crime?"
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Elswortb, i
plumes—I suppose there Is a girl con- ples," or "wild crab," from which
"1 went over to see the things she
cealed under It somewhere—and over many of the present standard commer- bought downtown yesterday and—and sketch of merit, entitled, " Silk f
there see those heliotrope ones. That cial varieties have sprung, were way- then I was going to show her mine ing." The bill includes Alice
port und Co., in a dramatic sketch^
heliotrope hat certainly set back fath- ward descendants of trees originally that i got abroad and— and—"
titled, " Now." West and Volks, <
er's bank account »1SO at least. And imported from England and other for"Just like her not to be Impressed
there are bushels of black feathers eign countries in the eighteenth cen- by the bargains of art you bought. man Ceminediuns; John Marion!
|50 apieoe. Why, I can't see anything tury,
She probably couldn't appreciate ' Graca Lillian, will make a " sura 1"
but a sea of willow plumes! It iBtt't
in their song iind dance act. Many|
1 didn't show them to her. Tha
a cafe—It's Just a forest of hats with
mean thing has bought some of themarkiof commendation.ure heard*'
Peculiar Whim of Mad King,
people lost In the shadows underneath
the Motion Pictured. They really |
same
things
I
have—got
them
yesThe late king of Bavaria always had
paying checks for food they haven't
terday in the—the bargain basements.
time to eat because every living girl a bust of Marie Antoinette by his side Her string of Venetian beads la Iden- good and you will enjoy them,
is looking to see If anyone has a wil- when he sat down to dinner. He re- tical with mine an—and her lace—
garded the stone image absolutely the
low plume handsomer than hers!'
oh, George, her lace is a better bar"The reason the milliners ask andsame as If It were the queen herself, gain! I was so mad I wouldn't stow
get about 6Q0 per cent, on their Invest- placing the most costly viands for its her a thing I had."
ment Is perfectly plain," declared tho consumption and speaking to It in tenpevlsa girl, "It Is all the fault of fem- der tones.
Doml knows.
Continued from Ptgt I.
,
inine creatures like oae I saw In a
If you wlsi completely to mystify . will bo tetter able to regulate'tbe I
store sot long ago. While wandering
A 8tud»nt of Human Nature.
friend and convince him that you are
J
around In the millinery department
"That was a pretty harsh note Mr, possessed of strange occult power*, aries of the local police.
this woman pounced with a little cry Clincher sent you," "Yes," answered .Hist learn this formula concerning the The town steam roller was renljl
of ]oy upon a hat in a case. She put tbe debonnalr debtor. "But he didn't good old game of dominoes and you the Welden Contracting Comps^l
It on and positively cooed with rap- mean most of it. He has Just em will always be able to tell the mark- the rate of $4 a day while in use, * |
ture.
ployed a new stenographer. When ha Ings of any domino that, unseen b j minimum of $800 for the year.
" 'Why,' she told the attending clerk, dictated that tetter he was showing you, he may select at random from a The auditing of the town a a
'If I had looked (or a week I never off."
pile. Tell him to multiply either ef 1810 was given to Suffern & Son. J
could have fouad anything so prethe numbers of spotB by live, add being the lowest bidders. The A
cisely what I wanted, it's exactly
seven, double the reault and flanallr Company, of New York, which' d i l |
Like Flint and 8teel.
what I had In mind! It Just finishes
An alloy of iron and thorium, when add the second number of spot and work for the town last yeair, W*j,|
off my suit. Look how well they go
then Inform you what the sum l». Toil only other bidder.
lightly
struck
like
a
flint,
gives
oft
together. How much Is It?"
:
very bright sparks which set shavings now subtract 14 and the remaining
" 'It's marked |12,' said the clerk.
digits are the number of spots on his Councilman Schmitt thought t.
afire.
. "The Jubilant
customer
stared
domino. Suppose he selects the domi- *l,O00 >ortgage of the Exempt fl
'Take It away!1 she cried. 'Only »l2l'
no marked 3 and 6. Following your men on the fire house should Wjl
There must be something wrong with
Puned Up Lips.
ltl Everybody I know would say I WMS "Why do you pout, girl?" "He went directions, he multiplies the 3 by Eoff by the town instead of paylMl
wearing a cheat hat! No, I don't want away without kissing me." "Better (16), adds 7 (22), doubles ( | | ) adds oerest as the town has done for tt«J
It! There's nothing here that will suit pout while the young man is around the other number, 6 and tells you that twenty years, The matter was l '
the sum Is 50. You
Yonow subtract 14 to the Law Committee.
me!'
.
He might take the hint."
from 50, leaving 36. And thetwo
"If oae could catch and sunprl is all
The Council then adjourned at 4
digltB, 3 and 6, are the number Of o'clock, after having a secret se)<if
tbe women like that maybe <
l-ould
Same Men,
'
spots his domino Is marked with.
ask the lrlce of a hat nowsd I'vlth
Some men are naturr.lly so dishontwo hours The Mayor aeclare4j
out clutching a bottle of
1
fling est that they regard It as a triumph
Sdbsequont events frequently dim cess of a half hour at ten ir "™
onstrate that the bride wat the h».t nine, and the Council was <»»-j
B I » at ton ~«daiBi\
getter at ten minu-tes of eleven, j l

Woodbuif
Hair Tonic
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WARREN TOPPAN, Lynn, Maw.

Why February
Will Be Important
For the fleawiV,'
of the Home

OPEN «i3a, CLOSE 5:30, 5ATURDAYS EXCEfTED.

Cured of severe compound
cold and cough By,

l i ^ y OF i l 4

yrm>i

^;

OTf%

HONEST QOOD3,UOWESTPBlCE5»"liJ
irREATMCNT GUAR/VNTEED.TQ EVEgYt
•toftped the ttrrlfcto
aurprlMS OM moil, at
ltcMfi<nw«H«MVti»
thatihai
yiriplU certainly a wonderful imilldnfl."
, Mr, Tpppati is one of Lynn's most prominent and highly icipected
merchants, whose word ia as goo4 as hia bond.
'
<! The reason Vinol is so successful iu : siich'caMl'-li bectoie'tt
contains the two most world-famed tonka—tha medicinal, itnnftB-,
emng; bodybuilding elements of Cod Liver Oil and Tooic Imu : i
'
YotiT Money •ackUVeu 1 AM N«tS«tMU4.< . — H .

Furniture Sale
For the Beauty
of Women

Geo. W. Frutchoy, DruftHist, Westfl^W.

\JI
InNc^ark's Best Cloak «nd Suit Dep.'rtinent '

;
Our Coat and Suit Stock is growing smaller day
jjjyda^the'lowered prices tempting many to'lbii^
even if theydon't actually require a new outergar-,;
ment. Individual lots are now not large enough t o >
.advertise, so we Ijav6 mken various priced lots, add!,
placet! them in groups to be sold at one'low1 price; if>,.

didnT'Vait1,t«T 'ii _
would look a* tkpuflk I
''I suppose rod w*r»
"'•Not in the I*aat. Tail it*, w* all
knew exactly wkat' a l l )MMl<w«*-j
slander,'with a B*M< ol i u k f kalr

Sale of Silks

and .Terr femlaln* M<t 4*rM*4;l to
Wagner- 1 !.., .., ,„„„„, 1 , Ji ,,,., M ,,, M , /; j
'.'There were,three touchers In the "And, li phe—
building,1'.remarked the eighth-grade , ".No! She's iiort, wltk • tllkt lit• : « ]
I •
i . ' • • • • • • •
•
'
•
. •
Jj \
\ - " f ; v ;
' . ' ;
tqacher to the sympathetic frlerid, tie wad of llfhtlik hair a i a th*
11.98 lo 14.98 T.ilord Suit* for Wo«ei u J
"whose Interest in the new principal dosBn't know th* firit thlag about
tnua'lc, and ih*'i araiy about »r«rf
hist year WHS purely professional. '
"The1 ilrBt of the i three was, Mie» tort of outdoor lam*—th*Jkoiu* Ii
Smiley, who recently had become en- uo full or cup* that,ah*'i wot taat
Vnrlr
Broidway, Pourth
Bd
F h a»e,
gaged to what abe .called, the best they ,use tb*m. f*t *ug*r bowl* a a f
X OTIS Eighth to Ten* «*. J
A. T. Btewftit & Co.
.th|
14.98 to 19^98 Tailored Suits for WOMI m l
and deareBt man. In the wliole wide ash receivers. An* «hat 1I9 you
<
world;' tho second was Mrs. Ailed, wag, thell,flr.t,1.thlB|,..'l.Ki.W,, ,flj*B;il
entered
the
recaption
room?
A
notts
:;iii:: :l
who.had a worthless husband to sup1
1
: ! ::
i
!
port,, and tho third .was MIss'BalJ, '—'Votes. .for Womeaj' *',' - i ","' '' „' j •
;
:
1
who" Is now ''Instructing the' children
'• 22.50 to 35^00 'Tailored L t i for Wi
' Frtnch Capital Hr
of the boys and girls to whom she ' It in reliably nrottaf tkktarrmek
• ii '!:•:• I I V J i ,.', ',1 -..lii ,, • J . , I
'
COMPANY txnmlnix and lUmurt!
taught
the
alphabet
at
tho
beginning,
T H E * ' " '• ' ": < HIS
tecs titles n> real mtatii. IIHIIIH money
company li b«ln§ (ataMdnvlthiai c*Blof her career.
.•;,-., ;' ' tal.ot |2W00.0» U»it*r 4h*,HU»pf«M
on bond and murtfMK**, )»>d UUH morfc-,
:
!
GUARANTEE MORTGAGE KaReH for mile, principal tmd intorc-Bt guar-!
2.00 LoBfCotU
"The rns't of us;, however,, being of, the owner*, of. tk*, ^r*ii:|.,jm^lw.i
•llteert, nuttliig thu investor 5 per cent.
without earn us t o taxes, insurance iitc;
AND TITLE
young and free from sorlous enluiiKle- in, tha.,proylac*,pf ,S»a^. "t>,jp,,i
meats, couldn't the expected to. Ignore construction of . .laBfortut. railwi
INSURANCE COMPANY.
OFFICERS,
'' :
.the fact that the, new prjncln'ak, was IIUCB in Anentla*. Tk*r* ar'* till
OASBCAHTALPAIDHIfull*
Asimisvr MoldMH • • • - • President
handsome und under 20, now, could ibO.000 Frenchmm la"tM * _ '
Gsoitas V. UtrgT - Vice Prea. and OomiBul
<"'« ' •'[»','''.t'-Vi/r':.1,'1",'.':.i'A.98'to : J7.S0 Lovj Coate,
we?"
'•
' *' : : ' J ": • ••! " Republic, many •« « & • • « ! • *iti
Information cheerfully furnished by J S C / H S S S E . • - • • sSSJ;
"Of course not,", murmured the ly wealthy and ara*B4*avarlB«;t*
AHTlinu S. COIIHIN - - - Titlepllluer;
ii. H.MATT
MATTKSO.N - • AHsistnnt Treasure];
Paul Q* Oliver,
ii.
sympathetic friend'.'' '.'.;:'•'.<.,'., ,•;;••';;
duce their coiutiraMa.U taVMl,
i,r.:, •// vl:C I T.ll :
"But isn't If astonishing,", continued •yither*.,.,,, t...t-,j({|j, -lo . ln ,. mu .,,|,|
Representing Tho Guarantee Mortgage and Title Insurance Company
i.-.ii.-i...
the young woman,who .presides over
BANK BUILDINQ

JOHN WANAMAKER

;:.:.:;• ;;: :u,v,N6w! li^a'

T

- • • ; ; - . - - , ••« -Now : : i 7 . 9 8

Nowi7:5O

TELEPHONE: NO. 111-1/

NORTH

AVENUE

'

• W B S T F I B L D , N. J. the. eighth,: grade, "how esipily some

.

, ,. ','- R M I "Low Down."
girls can modify their tastes'ami onjn"How much,do you think, a 6 b l
ioiiSj to accord with' those'of 'a'more siich a s you'jiave Planned for u s will
or less attractive member of the op1 cost ?" asked the prospective builder.
boslte sex?"
'' ' '
' ' ' '• • • ' ' : ' "As you will l e e by naralnlng thei es"It is," agreed the' friend, '"until we timate I have furnlihed," replied t h e
remember that IMS'ono'of the surest1 architect, "the amount,is Iplactd jat
ways1 of arousing the interest of the f U,E00.!V. "Ye*. ii .know ,th»t.Ji.,yfjUr'
average iuan."
-.: :
; i estimate, but what,1a, i ; jour, private
1
"That accounts for It, of course," opinion?,', ,.;, ,.,„„, ..,..,!.,..,,,. , , ; 1 |
,:«aid the eighth-grade teacher., i
"At any rale," she' 'went on/ "no one
Just a Suggcitlon.....,
:
had "any trouble In 'discovering just
. In ShakeBfiearean.dajta.tkey uiedito
what" this particular young mnn did
label the, scenery; They hung Out
and'didn't admire. ,'He w a B j u s t out
placards' stating that "Thlj Is a wood'
of ' college and; .stood: ready i t o . de
or "This is a castle." We don't need;to
liver a:well-formed.opinion,.,upon any
do that now.-; Still, we might
subject ;you could, mention, .froni, y "
scheme to advantage. It would,
ltybaBs.to vivisection. , ' ' , . . . . .
coraotlmes to see an>all*g«< ,Th«s»lan
"The very .href week"of. school ;ko bearing the.legend,'.ThlSiIs.as.actor.
proclaimed himself ah ardent admirer.
••:'::••'.
' ! • • . . . .'"-'I
: \ • • M:K,:UI.-.
. - I . . ) | „
of Wagner; whereupon, Miss FlickerManima'd •utlma*.'. ...!
:
shain,iwlio:ihad:.be.enj;.in .the/|iablt' ,b'f
Little Minna..wa»;layiagjiar praydismissing Wagner's music with jthe
remark, 'Difficult^ yes, hut w!ly!should cr». When she had flnls.hed.lier .usual
one'want to do it?1'—forsodk Italian petition her mother,ajald;,,"You har*
opera on the spot und declared. that; forgotten, dear,. 'Make, Minna ,'a, gjwa
It would ,be a good .thing, iforj real glrl.'.youknow." "Ohvmpth«r."»li*|ail-,
music it Caruso should lose his voice swered' reproachruHy,' "don't' 'let'*;,
permanently!, ; §ome women,positive- bother God about-that, taat'* rour;
Iyihave^no opinions that .aiyittractiya 166kdut."^Harper's.'Mafiiln*'.:j':i I .
man couldn't undermine,' in five 'minutes! , But'qficouree' the yoiiiig mini
'' ; Havoc by SmalllnMcl*.
was jiieasedi; they :us'ed: to discuss
Small insects siicb aa Illei and mot;,

WESTFIELD, N;J
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FIRST-CLASS RIGS.

f

Special Accommodations for Boarding Horses.

BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLES

The Standard Press
is prepared to
do all kinds of
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Paintir a i i Dteorator.
'•'i l!> ii)!n:i-:;i'.«novi,io 03rt iil

' Lateit deiign i n Wtll'papei ai
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4 8 * 44 Cumberland St. j Elm and Quimby Streets,
; (j i;,-..Tol.;;l8jB«J..,,.. „.;.; ,'."'
, N. j .
, • ; ;T«I;#7.W
Wostfleld, W. J .
Kitimate* Obeerfully Furnished. , ' »
••': 'Jobbing Promptly Attended; to

play! an Important part In|tb.fl

ITJITOV on in

I niustadiult," continued thu . U l ,
"that h e talkedi.very'ilnteriastiiiel'y"op
some subjects,and:onevjs^alwayV^glad'
to be s e t right.- Of course, I wasn't a
»urtr!g$tft;iHtvft.il!a. tlg(ik that *b'mX
en ought t o vote until I heard, inlrii>
ialk'iiib'out!lTV<tni8in's::'tiiae'spher;e.i,an.4;
ho\tr much mo'relnfluonccJrihejmjijlit
ild I t h ' h ^ l l l i t h ^
I nnd then I ami that, I 'had really beon
open i to iconVlction, ,|,I .think.. Ira' 'iinT cat!" lafe-'ichodlikllaHWr

Z8jM

Made and Neatly

Call' and S e e Our Stock.',;;.',' j n
._
have confidence;jn'.our•/•'aWlil^;'.W'^please.,.",'„'.,

nnrrfint,

4 A Irfion

nna*i>

Tiitnri

Iti 'ii-rfr*ijj

tlieir'averagecoUriefromiwototkM*:
' d i r i M T ^ * * *
her cat6t.—

rpedt.i
\ ; -,„„•
i Good R u l * t o C o H o w .
]••,[)
"Oh,"1 replied 'rit'ne'':'eigrh'th-'grada.
'teaclier;1' "h'e w a s terfectly''16^ely,,,ti),
ell; ^nd-wlti.llttlt.i
all of u9—even-to old Ml39.:Bnll—but rt,arst,[much,.t™ublei«(
.he.iwae..married, a t )the e n d :of,{|the, !;be,,ia^oWedr-M(ai;'jMulfei;;"taftter^ ,tt
summer, yaCatlonito a:girl he'd'known'
° " m °
• ••' ' . , 1 K i - v | - . " i ;
,»inc9 )th<)y j-werfljOhildreiii" 'wH : " '"':. ' " "
"Hays ,yfru, called ,(on .the jbride?"
, .,
8**klng Knowlt*|». '•'•"'

Powlison & Jones,
GOODS

•'•'
•'••••'•'•

ble'to fmd:outtoe'namoafiolJh(Mm
there' are' oni'ther.JiMkiiiali.lkajii rtUU

Our W«reroomisar* ftiil'of'Well

11O-131 E . FltONT ST..

••••••••••••••••••••••M

i

women; s o she promptly 'concealed ganisnis destroy millloB*, of hi
v\i
tl!
'-' ' - ' : ' : : 1 - ' I.1.'!*:.''.'
her' golf clubs, reformed'her "swinging \lvea '''""'
'stride and' began: to apply: to her; nut, j lUfj
brown iface and hands -every .bleach1;
cream iiiid lotion known to,the. beauty 1 ;'Yes," admitted-tha'moileit^ouBf
:
columns,,,-;
,',;',• ... i, ,,„,,, ',-;'| :- ':man: "1 have broken off - tk»: engage,, : ."Then ;Miss,Smith happened to see:ment; I "have been thinking i t ovjr,
.'asnlnua auabmsnH
.two,, or, three, reproductions of. !Paul for a long tlme;;and I've jcom«ntO th«. ! J: ')Vt« l/iv» r.HUft nin'l) i-^ll,:
• ' The Kind Tou Havo Always Bongliti andwliich ha» been
Helleu's pictures'In the' pr.in'clp'alfs of- conclusion that a girl who .ctn | love
E
fice 'aiid,' a s somebody once hud told nn idiot, like ime, mupt. bej.wantlBg jo !••.'•( i n use for over SO years, 1ms borne the BignatuM/Of
aiia^Kas'befenmaaeunderWaperher' that' she 'was t h e perfect image both ta»te,audiinteliigenc»." ,.„,, j .,,'
:
of the 'Helleu girl,' ehe concluded thai:
^. spriai Biipenisibn ilnce Its infancy.
1
all'Bliehnd to do w a s slniply tolexlst
-if W W ^ f f ^ W f l * * , . ; ^wJflooiae'to'tterielveyoii'lnPtftls
:.;.i! .bbnrvafion,,," l/X^.
—but she's .thakkindiofftglrljanyw'ay. : ;
• All Counterfeits, IiiUtat ! loiisau(l.J'Jus|4^eood 1> Sre64
Thel,ma}orlty,of,m«n,|go wrouih th;
"The girl, ln^the .room next to [mine
:•
•
r -ExperimentSitliivt trilie.^yitli nnaendiongertjie AeatWi
r
;
,aetun|lj bought^(128, .worth,of
false world, without cultivating t i e faculty
'
Infunts and euiiaicu-Expctlcnce g a i n s t fixper
.braids 'and,JJuffs,,'; Jiist'".1 because'>iihe of observation. Hbw 'nluiPbf hem,
;
''.'•' ' ' I ' M W.WiV/H! 1-IIJ: /I..'J',[„•;/ j
made ' a remark1 ' ab6iit' abundant, for Instance, h'i»vr<!Ver tak«*'«he treu-

|

We

-^

' "A few days later; the first primary, dissemination
nation, of dliMM.
aad -,wker*
__
,
teacher, who had. passed iie.r.,entire: tho,.beast».
stMOfc,t'fin;fflf,,»(l,.their
ipfc, pr.ey^:fflr,,.»(l,.th^lr) *"
111vacation on.(he links, heard him; say iepute,;kill.Uielr
kill their unlta,,B«a«,and
iLnlt*,1B«a«,and fllct

sym,

KVEttTTlIINO PO«

:

STRAPS CO

THE

kill;.their,
th9ti«and».",whlle ml^i
k i l l : t h i ' thV^»n':;wklIe
mlsr ~

Quickly.

i''))]\'\i

n

W a g n e r b y t h e - ' h o u r ! •' •'•.'••• •^•••••'.' j!•'•>'••'quitoeB

and to do it

DO:

!

rill

fltked^the friend,,after a.'brlef silenic'e; '"' It hsd'beeK Miaihg'i alll d»y' and
1
. ...,_», a
— proper,iiitervaj,'"
..—.J .u—
finally' 'I1ttl6 EJOH 'J*MlwdSiniMSJBB*V
j. J'Affer,
was'^he
r,.-rr~. . . « - - . •—•!
ffl«fe'V^^iW/M»?.S"!;toca"11'8
wlieri'God'geU'aU:-

u

J

HUbstanco. Its ago'is Ha guarantee. l t
rinoTfcriiiysFcvorislniess. I t cure* Dlanhcsft.aad
C
ltt|
T l l 1 | ' b I
^ M
•313
,,:';, :<Jo'ii%l|i'aU'Bi4wc!4'glviiig,,healtfcyanAn?
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Echo Lake Dairy STATE TO
Pure MILK and CREAM all produced on our farm at
Branch Mills.

Milk 8 Cents a Quart.

Resolution Introduced to
tliu wwt.ui which will o w l much illand I'Dinmenc U tlif ''hllil W"
Legislature on Record as En- cawI'Mi
Uw pr»pm.:d l>y Mr. Olwell t,t HWUJ
dorsing Action of Federal County. Thli bill would prohibit ni«li
work for children muler W j™rs »l uit»
Government
ami it w thx •>iith tim!» It ha* :ip!»'la tlw LrtfMature.

Trusts in Restraint of Trade—
Tha Shortest Bill on Record,

PRINCIPAL AND COMMANDANT
OF HAMPTON GIVES TALK
At Presbyterian

L 0. S. MEMBERS CELEBRATE;
RE-ELECT G.T, CRUTTENDEN.

Church—Music by Annual Meeting and Dinner in Healey's

Quartet

Log Cabin, New York.

A good sized audience listened to an
address by the Rev. Hollis Fassell, principal of the Hampton Normal and Agricultural Institute, at the Presbyterian
Church, on the evening of the 13th.
The address, in which he told of the
work (lone at Hampton in the past, and
of its standing at the present time, was
illustrated. He said that there were
atxmt 1,300 stndents of hoth seses and of
the Indian and Negro races. Pictures
showing stndents at work, etc., were
thrown on the screen. He paid a high
•tirbute to the work of a Westfield wo-man, Jliss Johnson, who had instruct
ed at Hampton for many years.
j
The speech of Commandant Robert R.
Morton waa especially enjoyed and
showed what a negro under exceptional
environment may become. Perhaps the
most enjoyable part of the evening
came when the Hampton Quartet sang.
" Swing Low, Sweet Chariot," an old
• favorite, was eiqaUitely given and quite
captivated the audience.
An offering was taken at the close of
' the meeting. Dr. Steins presided.

It Is ;iim*l In P'ir

AS TO INCREASED COST OF FOOD, ticubr ut the gUi« factories uf Surttl

Another to Prohibit Formation of

Westfield, New Jersey.

TRENTON', January S.V—Captain Wai
ter Eiigi*. the leader of the majority
in the House, last night introduced a
joint resolution which provides that the
New Jer-ey Legislature put itself on
record as heartily endorsing the action
of the Federal government in Instituting
an investigation into the increased cost
of food commodities. The resolution
said that as the greatly increased cost of
living has become a matter of much
seriousness to the citizens of the State,
the canse would seem to justify an
earnest and searching investigation.
Assemblyman Meyer, of Sussex County,
a Democrat, also presented a resolution
dealing with the question of the increased cost of living and he proposed
that the Attorney General be directed
to institute an investigation into the
question of high prices tor various kinds
of foods. Mr. Edge opposed the adoption of the Meyer resolution, saving
that the Federal government should do
the investigating. The resolution was
referred to tha Judiciary Committee.

Jersey which employ Iwyi between tin
Hot It and liJin their night '•hfft.i
Tlw iiirtKure w urir*l by the .Vw Jvr
wy Federation at Ubor and the memben of this New Jersey Child Luto)
Committee, which is compu^'l mostly
f women.
Probably the shortest bill that li;w >>.
ill be introduced at thi-i session of thi
Legislature was presented by Senato
Gebhardt, of Huntenlon County, and it
is the same meu-sure that wu.-> present..-!
iy him at the session lust jvar. Tin
bill in full read.*: "The use of voting'
machines at elections in this ritati
fa hereby abolished''
\V. W. ST. J.

Nearly every active member ot the
£. 0, S. of Westfield participated in the
annual meeting and dinner in the Log
Cabin room of Healey's restaurant,
CASTHONOREO,
Columbus Circle. N\ Y., last Saturday
night. As might have been eipected,
Director of Peoples National Bank
the business of electing officers was
merely ft formality. The members were
Elected to Important Position,
) well satisfied with the staff, thatthey
J. Herbert Case of PlainiMd, une of
•ould re-elect them, despite the efforts
;he organizers and directors of The
of President Cruttenden to withdraw
'eoples N'ational Bank of Westfield
for at least one year. After the nomiwiu last week elected to the vicenating committee had submitted its
'residency of The Franklin Trust Comreport, which was favorable to the
pany of Xew York City. He was also
re-election of the prej^t officers, the
elected vice-president, secretary and
ticket was unanimously chosen, as
xeasurer of The Plainrield Trust Comfollows; President, George T. Cruttenpany,
den ; secretary-treasurer, John McCorMr. Case has many friends in WesttnicV: auditor, Robert W. Harden.
Assemblyman Crosby, of Ocean eld who will be pleased to learn of hb
There was a lively discussion as to
County, introduced a bill in the House advancement and also that this will in
the nature of the anniversary celebrawhich is the outcome of the fight made o wise affect his relations to our local
tion, to be held this Spring, some favorby Lakewood against the proposed pre- Bank.
ing a return to the old custom oE a
ventorium at that place for tubercular It is understood that Mr. Case will
dance at the Casino; others the condiseases. The bill provides that it nil] ivide his time tetween the Plainfteld
tinuance of the plan adopted last year
be unlawful to treat any person for Trust Co. and The Franklin Trust Co.
of holding a dinner and dance in Xevr
tuberculosis in any hospital, sanitorinm which is located at the corner of Lilierty
York city, to which only members
or preventorium without the consent street and Broadway.
The hen'a winter diet is lacking in of the club and one lady guest should of the State Board of Health, except
invited. When the question was
egg-making material. More other food
that the law shall not apply to the
most be used in keeping her body warm brought to a vote, it was found that a reatment of afflicted persons by pa- Mrs. Jackson Tells of California Trip.
large
majority of the members favored
!Egg production naturally falls off
rents or relatives in private houses. A meeting of the Advance Clut> was
Fairfield'a Egg' Producer supplies the the dinner and dance in New York, The bill makes it necessary for the held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
egg making material, increases egg pro- and this form of celebration was State Board of Health to conduct a H. E. D. Jackson, on Dudley avenue,
duction and prevents disease. Sold un- adopted.
hearing upon any application for a last Friday night. Mrs, Jackson gave a
der written guarantee by Patrick Tray, The meeting over, the members gath- permit to establish an institution for rery interesting account of her visit to
nor.
:he Pacific coast last summer, illustrated
ered 'round the board, and celebrated the care of consumptives.
:>y stereopticon views, and Miss Florin the old time way. The dinner was
I
Composition Extraordinary.
A
bill
by
Assemblyman
Moore,
of
mce McClintock entertained the club at
aniforcnly good and everybody enjoyed
1
In E. V. Lucaa volume on letter ;t. This is what they ate;
Passaic, requires the payment of 50 ntervals, with piano solos delightfully
-writing an Indian babu is quoted to
ents to members of the National Gaard rendered.
Oysters.
this effect: "Honourable Sir: KindTor attendance upon drills. Another
Celery.
Olives.
ly eicuse this poor thy servant from
>ill by Mr. Moore would give half pay
Woman's Club Schubert Festival,.
Chicken Okra Soup.
Attending on your Honour's office this
:o veterans who retire voluntarily from
day, as I am suffering (rom the wellFilet of Sole,
Tartar Sauce.
A Schubert festival, in honor of the
tate and municipal work after 23 years
kno-ra disease commonly called ache
Filet llignon Jardiniere.
service. An anti-treat bill has been reat musician, will be held at the
el the interior economy, and I shall
Roman Punch.
introduced by 3Ir. Heritage, of Glouces. Woman's Club, next Monday afternoon,
ever pray. Yout ever painful. Itam Roast Squab.
Julienne Potatoes. ;er. It provides that any landlord beginning promptly at 3 o'clock. A
Chimder. P. S.—Oh death, where is
Roumaine Salad.
thy sting?"
Termitting treating on his premises shall business meeting will be had just before
Fancy Forms.
Assorted Cakes.
iorfeit his license. Mr. Edge introduced the festival begins. Members of tha
ilubmay bring friends. Mrs. Frank W.
Roquefort Cheese.
Toasted Crackers.
City Population.
bill by which it is proposed to secure iinith has charge of the program.
Cafe
Xoir.
In 17S0 onlyone-thirtlech of the peoThose present were: George T. or Atlantic City the right to anthorize
ple of the United States lived ia cities
the sale of liquor in that town on Sunof 8,000 inhabitants and over; in ISOO, Cruttenden, John McCormick, Robert days between the hours of 1 p. m. and
A. S. Flagg a Local Merchantone-twenty-flfth; In IS30, one-sli- W. Harden, William J. Bogert, Jr.,
Thomas Orr oi Broad street, has sold
teecth; In !S40, one-twelfth; in 1350, Theodore P. Bnshnell, Fred B. Condit, 2 p. m. The bill takes the form of an
one-eighth; in I860, one-sixth; In 1S70, Seymour Ferris, Eugene Jones, Charles imendment to the Atlantic City charter his tobacco business to Arthur Flagg,
one-fifth; In 1S30, one-fourth. It is E. Kimball, Thomas LeClear, Aubrey lnder which hotels will be permitted to who took possession last Saturday.
sate to say that to-day more than one- B. Smith, Harold Thompson, Lloyd ierve alcoholic drinks with meals be- Mr. Flagg has given up his trade as
third D£ the people ot the nation live Thompson, Arthur D. Tuttle, Arthur ween the hours mentioned on Sundays. Muse painter to embark in some lighter
In cities and towns, .with the tendency H. H. Moody and Frederick Ungerer. The bill does not affect any other city iccupation. Mr. On- will take a posisteadily growing.
in the State, llr. Edge is one of the :ion with the Garwood Electric ComThe souvenirs were miniature suit most prominent citizens and business
pany. Mr. Flagg has made a satisfacr
cases,
tagged
with
the
name
of
the
A Good Law,
men of Atlantic City.
rory settlement with the Public Service
Under the law of Germany any per- member. Inside were cigarettes, and a
Company, for injuries received in the
son killing a song bird of any species small card on which was printed the In the Senate a bill was introduced
by Mr. fiebhardt which would prohibit xolley accident at Embree- Crescent,
caa be Sued as high as {5 and sent menu.
and prevent the formation of any trust iver a year ago.
to jail for as long as two months. No
ir combination in restraint of trade.
person is permitted to cage a song
The measure makes it the duty of the Woman's Sewing Circle Entertained.
bird other than a canary. Any boy
throwing missiles at a bird or taking
Court of Chancery to dissolve any corThe Woman's Sewing Circle, of Wiiaway Its eggs or nest can be severely
porations that may attempt to monopopunished. Such a law Is needed in To Be Held in the Presbyterian Chape! lize or control the production of any low Grove was delightfully entertained
America.
by
the president, Mrs. Wm. Sisserson at
article or thing whatever. A violation
On Evening of February 4th,
of this act would be punishable by a her home on Walnut street Wednesday
afternoon Jan. 19th. Several selections
1
Hazardous Business.
Miss Lilian Bailie will give a pupil's fine not exceeding .*20,000 or imprison1
The maiden dropped her lovely recital in the chapel of the Presbyter- ment at hard labor not exceeding 20 were played by the orchestra from the
eyes. Later she cast her eyes far
High School. There were brief remarks
years or both.
down the rocky slopes of the moun- ian Church on Friday evening Feb. 4th,
by Drs. Steans, Craig, and Calkins
tainside. After she had rested them at 8:15 o'clock, which promises to at- Another bill by Mr. Gebhardt would
upon the topmost branches ot & near- tract many people of Westfield who are prohibit any child under IB years of vbich were thoroughly enjoyed by all
by tree she let them fall upon the interested in the work of Miss Bailie age to be employed more than 10 hours iresent.
waters ot a placid lake. Then a visit and her pupils. All of the pupils will a day or between the hours of 6 in the There were about sixty guests pressnt, including members.
to an oculist was imperative.—Judge. take part, and there will be special fea- :vening and 6 in the morning,
tures in the way of violin solos by Jibs This Senator also tried to have a
VVohlfert, and baritone solos by an ac- resolution adopted calling upon the The extra vitality required to digest
I
Chinetc Naturalization Law.
By China's law on nationality any complished ainger, probably Mr. Reinald Attorney General to investigate the ex- the Cow's winter foods is drawn from
person who has lived in China over Werrenwratb, of New York.
horbitant rates charged by the New- her milk secreting organs, weakening
10 years and is above 21 years of
The musicale ia free to all and no York Telephone Company in the north- them and cutting down the milk supply.
Bge, of good moral standing, being
helpful. to China, may he allowed to invitations will be issued. All those ern part of the State and the monopoly Fairfield's Milk Producer makes winter
assume Chinese nationality, if asked who love mnsie are cordially invited to enjoyed by this company. Senator foods digestible, strengthens all organs
tor.
Ackerraan a*ed to have the resolution and increases milk in quantity and
attend.
referred to the Judiciary Committee quality. Sold under written guarantee
by Patrick Traynor,
and that action was taken.
[
.Women Form Fire Brigade.
Ifs An III Wind Etc.
The .Ttomen of Allingtown, Conn.,
A bill offered in the House by Mr.
Charles Clark, the local hatter, says Goldinggey, of Essex, would prohibit
have organized for the protection ot
Odd Fellow8*lnstall Officers,
their village from fire. They. are to that the best adv. a business man can quail hunting for the next three years.
The installation of officers o£ Westhold a country fair, the proceeds of have is to discover a fire. He knows.
which will be used to buy apparatus. Report says that he discovered the fire; Other bills by the same member ftx the field Lodge, No. 169, I. O. O. F. took
open season for woodcock frpra October place in Odd Fellows Hall on Prospect
They will also form a woman's brisome one had the nerve to say that he 1 to December 31, and the open season streest, Wednesday evening, January
gade of the fire department.
started it; and further declared that he for grouse, pheasant, prairie chicken, 26th by John Shoe, D. D. G. M. niul
tjelieved that Charlie could discover the wild turkey, rabbit and squirrels from staff of Lawrence Lodge. No. 03 of
How Did Hs Know?
North Pole if Peary or somebody else November 15 to December 31,
Perth Araboy. The following officers
An ancientEgj-ptian moralist, writ
Ing to hU son, says: "If thou takeat would bring it to Westfield. But Char
Mi-. Goldinggey offered a measure were installed: C. B. Waller, N. G.'
lie
says
that
John
Campbell
was
the
a wife, try to make her Sappier than
which would authorize the Governor to W. H. Stagg, V. G.; John Kline, R. S.J
any of her women friends; she will man who discovered the fire and told create the office of State Fire Marshall Thomas Jones, Jr., F. S.; John H.
.be doubly hound to thee If the tie is him about it; all he did was to tele- at a salary of $3,500 per annum to keep Sortor, treas.; C. J. Kammeron, W,
;
1
«weet to her—accord her what pleases phone the fire department.
a record of all fires in the State and to Thomas Orr, Cond.; G. h. Hamilton'
her—she will appreciate the effort
But you can't down Charlie. He's on recommend to the Legislature lawa that R. S. X. G.-, John Ulicsnick, L. S. V.
Fairfield's Blrxxl Tonic for Horses his job all the time; he says there are will tend to prevent the origin of such G.; A. R. Elton, R. S. V. G.; W. S.
only neutralizes poisons nrwlnced by two sides to a story. This is the way fires.
Smith, Chaplain; G. R. Conyne, L. S
undigested foods fermenting in the in he sums up the situation: "The The first joint meeting of the Senate N. G.; W. W. French, G.
-tatihea... It... strengthens digestion Standard got the fire, but Clark got the and House will be next Taeflay and Remarks were make by D. D. G. SI.
, purifies the blood, perfecting; the health advertising." He invites everybody to the purpose the election of Danm Voor- and staff, also by a number of the mem"ilUnd- incr«"v;-'""-hBannimiu'i workingvisit his emporium at once and get hees, of Morristown, as State TrLsurer. bers of home lodge after which refresha guarantee acquainted with the latest style* and The selection will he for the t g u l a r ments were Berved by the Good and

J. HERBERT

MISS BAILIE'S RECITAL.

towcrt prices in haberdashery.
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RESULTS OF COOPERATION
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8ill Against Preventoriun: Introduced

D. G. FINK, Proprietor.
Post Office Address,

p<r annum. Hi will iwwlvw tlw unaiil
iiioiH vow ut tlw forty-otii) AwKiniilymw
anil tUtirn uwmVr* of th« tiiu,J«i'lt>

Welfare Committee,

The Census enumeration in Westfield, this spring, will show that the
town has grown more within the last
5 years, than during any previous ten
years of its history,
This speaks well for the town. It
shows the splendid results of the cooperative plan of government.
The books of P. J. Windfeldt show
that his business growth has been proportionate with the growth of the town,
What better evidence can there be of
the efficiency of the cooperative plan
of business!
We do a combination business.
Our grocery, meat, vegetable and bakery
departments are under one management. Our deliveries are made on demand, and our customers are supplied
with any of the household necessities
for any meal in the day.
The town cooperates with its citizens—We cooperate with our customers. That's the reason why our
business keeps growing.
'

Our Special Inducements
to our customers are a part of the co-'
operative plan. We are selling fronr
week to week at special rates, certain
lines of goods- You can get a "special"
at a bargain.
We will not give full particulars
for fear of imitation; but any of our
customers may get the benefit of cuts
in prices by speaking to the delivery
clerk or calling at the store.

It Pays to Trade at

Windfeldt's
Combination Meat, Grocery andj
Vegetable Market
120 East Broad St.

Tel. 222-223

Westfiewl

REDUCTION SALE]
-AT-

MISS PIKER'S.
We have a few

QUILTS AND BLANKETS
n stock which we will sell at a greatly reduced price.
Also,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SWEATERS,|
a large assortment, will be sold, during the coming <
at cost.
AN OPPORTUNITY WHICH YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO

MISS PIKER'S DRY GOODS STORI
130 EAST BROAD STREET,

WESTFIE

TELEPHONE, 249-L.

Profit With Safety
The Mutual Building and Loan Assodatj
All money is invested in the test of nil securities.

'I

k
k

f\VI

First Mortgage on Real Estate;
!L™^y 8 ™ l l e r t k l " m " b e d c r i v c J

tVom a

fou
Islu

»>'»«'" source carry!;

Shares one dollar each, initiation fee twenty-Bvl cents.
,„ I i
Further information gladly furnished.
J |
HAROLD E. WALWORTH, SecretaM tov
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